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MARY 0. WHITING.
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Real Estate, i/O-an,

A Collection and Insurance offlo*. Prlrate
consultation of ladles sacredly regarded. OCtlce
•S East Huron street, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

MRS. S. VOLLAND. M. D.
•pHYSICIAN AND SUKOEON. Office and
JL residence No. 37 Thompson street. Office
hours from 9 a. in., till 12 in., and from 6 till
(p. m.

P. M'KERNAN,
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW. Collections

" - promptly at*«nded to. Money to loan.
Houses and lots or sole. Office in Court
House.

DR. JAMES C. WOOD.
OFFICE and Residence, No f>8 South Fourth

street. Office hours from 2 to 4 and 7 to 8
>. m. Telephone No. 114.

D. A. McLACIlLAN, M. D.,

OFFICE IN MASONIC TEMPLE BLOCK,
Ann Arbor. Offlee hours from a to 4 and 7

to 8 p. m. Residence 48 Thompson street. Tele-
phone Ko. 128.

DR. IT. R. ARNDT,
FICE over the Kirst National »*"><• if"'1":
10.30 a .m. to 12 m.t 8.80 I .3.30p. m. Can I*

reached at residence. Went Unron Street, (the
"Prof. Klcliols' place") !>>' telephone No. srT, »nd
will reply to calls In the evening.

DEANM. TYLER, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUGffiON. Office and rest-

dence over postoffice, first floor.

JOSEPH CLINTOX,
\fERCHANT TAILOR. Shop over Wines A
i l l Worden's. All work guaranteed or no
Charge.

JOHN F. LAWRKNCJE,
ATTORNTY AT LAW.

OL Office, nos. 3 and 4, Grand Opeia House,
4nn Arbor, Mich.

0. M. MARTIN.
TTNDERTAKBH ANI> 1 IXKKA r, DIRECTOR.
U Cloth Metalfc and common Coffins. Store-

room, No. I-J I-:. WaRhingtoL street. Ki-sidence
cor. *• iberty and Fifth. Telephone No. gi.

EUGENE OESTERL1N,

INSUH\N(i: AGEST AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
Moneys collected In anj part of Europe.

Drafts issued and paid Office, No. 8, \V. Liberty
street, Ann Arbor, Mich

r p H E UNION' HOTEL gives a good meal for 25
A cents. I also bare for Sue bottled Beer.
8uart bottles 10 c; pint bottles 8 c 16 W. Wash-
ington St. JOHN SCHNEIDER, Jr.

Proprietor.
THE GERMAMA HOTEL.

nORNER WASHINGTON AND SECOND
KJ streets. Wm. L. Frank, proprietor. Sam-
pie rooms for traveling men. Every room
n.ated by steam.

N
C. W. VOGEL.

V MARKET.

C. W. VOGEL, Proprietor.

Late of Chelssa, at Thorn*" Matthews' old stand
on Ann street Fresh and Salt meats kept on
Hand.

FREDERICK PISTORIUS.
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Official correspon

XV dent of the German Consulate, Real Es-
tate, Collection, Insurance, Steamship and Loai
Igencr. Office No. 40 South Main street.

MRS. TO. CASPARY.
Restaurant, Confectionery and Lunch Rooms.

Kirst-el isi minis at ail hours. Oysters In
every style Bread. Caken, l'ies and Cold
Lunches constantly on hand. All kinds of
ciKurs uml lolmcco. Restaurant cor., Ann and
J'ourth streets

A. C. NICHOLS.
ID EITTIST,

I ATE Of Nichols Bros. Over Andrew'! Book
j Store. Ko. lit South Main street

W.W.NICHOLS,

DENTIST.
Rooms Over Ann Arbor Savings Bank,

O|ip. Court House Square.

"V±tia,l±zecL A i r
administered. It is agreeable and easy to take

and no prostrating effect* follow, while teeth
are extracted without pain.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
Organized 1889. un ler the General Banking Law
of this state Ims now, «i,cludmg capital Stock,
etc., etc.,

OVER $500,000 ASSETS.

Business men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladies
and other persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
flace at which to make DeposHsand do business.

interest is Allowed on All Savings Deposits
Of $1.00 ami upward, according to the rules of
the bank, and iaierest compounded semi-annu-
ally.
Money to Loan in Sums of $23 to

83,000.
Secured by IJnineumbered Real Estate and other
Rood securities.

DIRECTORS— Christain Mack, W. W. Wines,
\V. W. Harrmian, William Deuble, David Rlosey,
Daniel Hiscock and W. B. Smith.

OFl'ICERS-Chrlstian Mack, President; W.
W.wines, Vice-President: C. E. Hiscoclc,

Casher.

THE

CALIGRAPH
WRITING MACHINE.

Price ;.oo

HstanilSuiHcail!
20,000

THTC MOST
F K A t T I C A L ,

111 I! AH! I
And i : \ l l l )

FOR THE
OFFICE, LIBRAK

AND FAMILY,

MICHIGAN
(CENTRAL
SSf?

TIME TABLE, July 15, 1888.
Standard Time.

BOINU u n .

Chicago Lv.
Kalamazoo...
Battle Creek...

Jackson Ar.
Chelsea
Dexter
Aim Arbor
Detroit _Ar

St. Thomas Ar

Falls View..
Buffalo Ar

A. X.
5.00

10.20
11.15

p. u
1.30
2.04
i 1
- . ) • :

4.10

A . M .
9.00
1.33
3.1

4.15

5.8(
6.45

1 0 10 11.05
I A.M.

1 , 8 5

P. M
3.10
6.68
7.83

7.10
755

F . » .
10.10
335
4.a:

8.49

9.41
10.45

A . M.

2.00

4.59
7.15

9.S5
10.18
10.24
10.40
11.50
P. M.
12.10

6.15
7.10
7.27
7.50
9.20

12.45

3.441
5.58|

9.10
2.27
8.15

4.45
6.27
5.41
6.00
7.30

p. v.
8.25

eoiNS WIST.

6TiTIOH«.

Buffalo L.

Niagara Falls
it. Thomas.. .

Detroit Lv.
Vim Arbor......
Dexter
Chelsea

Jackson Ar.

iattle Creek...

<alamaioo
Jhlcago Ar

ai
l.

S

A . M .

7.30
8..-.0
9.0S
9.22

10.1-1

12.09

13.60
6.10

ay pr
es

s.

ii
P. X
11.30

A. U.
12.15
4.25

9.10
10 40

r. M.
11.45

1.23

2.04
6.40

If
?«

P. X.

4.00
5.30
6.Ml
6.05

7.10

H.S2

MS

3a
pi
A. X .
5.35

6.20
10.00
P.M.

1.20
2.24

.'S.27

4.38

5.15
9.80

as
a »

S«3
A. X.

900

P. H.
110

8.00
S.1S
9.44

10.00

10 65
A.M.
12.87

1.S0
1.00

P.M.
1.00

1.47
5.50

10.15
11 35

12.54

S.15

3.07
JM

•Sunday except»d. ^Saturday * Sunday excepteo

B. W. HAYES,
Anl. Ann Arlior.

Toledo, Ann Arbor & .Northern Michi-
gan Kail way.

Time table goin j iuto effect Sunday July Stb
1888.

Trains run by Standard Tima.

U«4ng North. I
I STATIONS.

ifail Standard Time.
6

l'ass

P.M.
1100
1280
12 85
10s
140
200
2 25
247
2 58
8 55
5 1 5
5 47
ti(10
7 58
SID
816
HM

A . M.

4.
Ex.

P. H.
3 25
4 05
4 13
4 31
4 5 i
507
527
5 45
5 52
32P
7 15
7 4 5
7 5S
9 18
9 3.r)
••41

10 20
P. M.

9 15
9 ( 8

10 07
10 21
111 IS
10 55
1110
1124
11 SO
12 0.)
100
121
138
3 55
4 15
4 27
5 12

P. II.

L've.l Arr.l
TOLEDO.

Monroo Junct'n
Dundee
Milan

I'ittsfleld
ANN AKBOR

Lelands's
Whitmore l.a'»c

Hamburg
Howell

Dtiraml
Cornuiia
Ovfuasu
Ithaca

8t Louis
Alma

Mt. I'lea.sant

Going South.

I .
Pass

u.
1 10

12 24
12 18
12 00
1140
11 27
11 111
1056
10 60
10 15
927

A . M.

Bx. Mail

4 35 10 45
3 85 10 06
8 47
3 27
308
258
248
2 31
226
1 55
100

9 08 12 37

7 52
734

6 40 10 23

11 '20
1105
1100

A . M.

9 57
940
9 18
908
8 50
838
830
7 52
705
6 37
6 35
533
5 16
5 12
435

p. M

All passenger traiux run daily e i cept Sunday
Trains run on the South Ljron oraneh leave Ann
Arbor at 7:00 a. in., Inland's »t 7:80, Worden's
at 7:45, and arrivs at youth Lyon at 8:00 p. m. j
leare South Lyon at S):'K' a. in., Worden's at 9:45,
Iceland's at 10:00 and arrivo at Ann Arbor at 10:30
a. m.

Connectlens at Toledo with railroads diverg-
ing. At Manhattan Junction with Whee l ing*
LaVeErie B. H. At Alexis Juuction withM. C.
R. It. L. S. R'y, and F. ft 1>. M. R. R. At Monrot
Junction with L. 8. & M. 8. R'y. At Dundee,
with L. 3. « M. 8.. and M. & O. R'y. At Milan
with W., St. L & P. R'y. At Pittsfleld with L.
S. * M. S. K'v., at Ann Arbor with Michigan
Central K. R . and at South Lyon with Detroit,
Lansing * Northern R. R., and O. T. R'y. At

mhurir with M. A. Une liivlslon Grand Trunk
R'y. At Howell with Detroit, Lansing & North
erh H'y. At Duraiut with Chicago &. Grand
Trunk K'y and Detroit. Orand Haven A Millwau-
kee K'v. At Owomo Junction with Detroit,
(Jrand Haven & Millwaukee H'y and Michigan
Central U.K. At St. Louis with Detroit, Lan-
> inp & Northern R. R. and Saginaw Valley & St.
Louis R'y. At Alma with Detroit, Lansing &
Northern K'y. At Mt. Pleasant with Flint &
1'eie Mariiuettc R'y,

H W. ASHLEY, General Manager,
A. J. PAISI.KY. Aitert Ann Arbor.

W. H. BENNETT, Gea. l'ass. A g t

eTOHN MUEHLIG,

ROOMS

No. 35 South Main Street over
A. L. Noble's store.
RESIDENCE

61 South Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.
HENRY MATTHEWS

Keops a Flrst-cUsa

MEAT MARKET!
Dealer In all kinds of

* Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats,
One Door East of Franklin House.

Prlcon Reasonable.
Thanking those who hare so liberally patron-

util m« In the past, I also cordially solicit trs.de
rom oew patrons.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Huron Street, . Ann Arbor. Mioh

THE STATE.
WOLVERINE WHISPERINGS.

In Daily Use.
For printed matter, etc., address

THE AMERICAN WBITINO MACHINE CJO.,
HARTPOKH, CONK.

New York Broach, : Si7 HKOVDWAT.
We challenee all Writins Machines to a

Compe ltive contest for S eed.
Address for circulars and testimonials,

State AgentsJil'X). E. l'AUDOCK & CO.,
24 Congresc v* Weat, Detroit, Mich.

EBERBACH & SON.

AND PHARMACISTS,

No. 12 South Main Street
—DEALMB IX—

Drug;*,
Alediclnea,

Chemical*,
Dyo

Artist's and Wax Floirer Materials, ToUet
A rticles. Trasses, Eta

Fere Wines aifl L l p r s !
Special attention paid to the furnishing of

Jhjslclans. Chemists, Schools, etc, with philo-
sophical and Chemical Apparatus, Bohemian
Chemical glassware, PoroaUl* Ware, Pur*
Seacenti, eta

rhyslclan*' Presorlptlens Carefully Prepared
•I all hours.

CBERBACH & SON.

C. H. MILLEN

N3URANCE AGENT.
,No, 4 South Main St., Ann Arbor.

The oldest agency in the city. Estnb-
lished a quarter of a century, liepresent-
injithe following tirst-clasa companies.
Home Ins. Co. of N*. Y., $7,000,000
Continental Ins. Co. of N Y 4,'2O7,2O8
Niagara Ins. Co. of N. Y .. 1,733,593
Girardlns. Co. of Phlla 1,132,486
Orient Ins. Co. of Ilartford 1,4'.9.S2J
Sommercial Union of London 12,000,000
Uvorpool. London and Olobe 'K,0(X),000

Halm Inir, Lome* liberal!H adjusted and
ftomi>tlu paM. C. II- MILLEN.

fERNEEl"MiEJ{
No. 16 South Main St.

A FULL LINE OF FIIESH

GROCERIES
Just Opened, of TEAS, COFFEES

SUGARS and SPICES. We also
carry a full line of PIPES,
TOBACCO and CIGARS.

VEGETABLES
In Season.

WERNER & BRENNER.

Frederick Peck of Grand Kupids wants
to be consul to Kingston, Jamaica.

There are 884 yeteln the soldiers'home.
Tlic- state hug obtained a writ of manda-

mus from tliî  Buplreme court citing Sliia
vvasse county to show cause why an order
should not issue for the payment of $42,000
claimed due from the county to the state.
Twelve thousand dollars of this is on ac-
count of the old five year tax list, and u
larger amount for compound interest.

By the provisions of the sundry civil ap-
propriation bill as reported, $800,000 is
available to begin work on the Detroit
postofliic.

Nine new business blocks, to replace
those destroyed by lire, are being built iu
L i b

Gen. Algrer and other capitalists have se--.
curotl a controlling interest in the Hopes I

BUXT FOR GOVERNOR.

Lena White of Greenville, is under ar-
rest for sending obscene matter through
the mails.

Wednesday, August 15. is the date upon
which the Ninth Michigan cavalry associa-
tion will hold a reunion at Cold water.

Warden Hatch, in an address before the
prison association at its annual meeting in
Boston, said the time has not come for in-
determinate sentences, and that religion
does more in the Michigan prison than dis-
cipline.

The bill for the relief of Gen. Andrew T.
Melteynolds of Grand Rapids became a law
without the President's signature, the time
for vetoing it. having elapsed. It gives the
general his Mexican pension for the period
of the rebellion, something like J1,SOO.

The contract for the great Soo water
power canal has been awarded to Macarthur
Bros, of Chicago. The price is in the
vicinity of $360,000. Work will commence
Auguxt 1st, when about 1,000 men will be
put on the immense undertaking. The can-
al will be three miles long, with a capacity
of 800,01X1 horsepower. This, it is believed,
will make the Soo the great milling center
of the northwest.

Foot puds assaulted Fred. Grip, one of the
contractors of the new prison being built
near Marquette, the other day, as he was
returning from Marquette where he had
been to get money to pay his workmen. He
was frightfully beaten before the assailants
were frightened away, without, however,
securing anything.

Montgomery, Champaign & Co's docks
near Muskegon burned tho other morning,
entailing a heavy loss.

John Lynch, aged 05, a farmer from near
Albion, went to Jackson the other night
with $75 and a certificate of deposit for SIKHI.
He was around town some time and finally
lauded at Lizzie Wright's house of ill fame.
When he left there his money and certifi-
cate were gone. The inmates of the house
were arrested, Mrs. Wright being absent.

Catherine Cartillier of Buena Vista, is
under arrest for attempting to burn the
house of a neighbor named Hobson.

John H. Sumner of Michigan has been
appointed to a $1,600 clerkship in the post-
office department by transfer from the
treasury department.

Mineral water has been found near New
Baltimore.

Forest fires have done much damage, in
Arenac county.

C. E. Somers, treasurer of Nestor town
sdij>, Roscommon county, has been bound
over tor trial cm charge of embezzlement.

President Cleveland has bought a Grand
Rapids portable cottage, 2<S feet square and
containing seven rooms, which will be set
up at Red Tup, Grover's Washington OOUn
try place.

A very rich deposit has been found in the
Lake Sujierior iron company's mine near
Ishpeming. The flud is worth $60,000 a ton.

Committee on transportation of G. A. R.
association of Southeastern Michigan have
secured special train to convey veterans to
Columbus Sept. 10. It will start at Bronson
and ran through to Columbus without
change,

Oscar Mitchell of Kast Sagiuaw was
drowned while bathing in the Soginaw river
the other morning.

The senate has confirmed the nomination
of Andrew F. Shafer us surveyor of cus-
toms at Grand Rapids.

Representative Cutcheon's bill providing
for monthly pay of the army has passed the
house and the general has secured a favor
able report in the senate on his bill for th'-
remuster and pay of the volunteer officers.

Buchanan ladies are concocting a scheme
for putting up a soldiers' monument.

A Greenville boy threw a stone at his
father's horse to make it stop prancing.
The stone struck the horse behind the ear,
killing it instantly.

J. L. Dyer, a traveling man, was robbed
of $200, while waiting at the depot ' n Cold-
water the other night.

Another riohflnd of gold reported at Ish-
peming. This entire section of Michigan
has gone wild with enthusiasm.

John F*. Simpson, the old man who was
sentenced to Jackson for life several years
ago tor murdering his wife at the corner of
Jefferson ave. and Lieb-st., Detroit, died in
prison July 21.

A Parma farmer with a big wool crop re-
fused to sell it last year for 30 cents per
pound. He felt the same way this season,
and now has two years' clips on hand.

A chunk of pure copper, weighing 83
pounds, was found near Northport a few
days ago.

Alto is the name of a new station on the
G. U. L. & D. railroad, about IS miles east
of Grand Rapids.

Ernest Stone, an 18-years-old son of E. E.
Stone, produce dealer of Leslie, accidental-
ly shot himself the other afternoon while
out gunning. He stooped over, his revolver
fell out of his belt and was discharged, the
ball passing up through his chin and killing
him instantly.

John Alice is in jail atKalamazoo, charged
with breaking into the depot at Augusta
and stealing railroad tickets.

Congressman Chipman's bill to restore
the $110,000 paid for the lots in the rear of
the present Detroit postofilce to the fund for
the erection of the new building, has been,
ordered to be favorably reported to the
house. Mr. Chipman is entirely confident
of its passage.

Additional letter carriers will be appoint-
'd in the Michigan cities where the free de
livery system prevails, m order to comply
with the eight-hour law.

Seven women voted at the recent school
meeting In Bellaire.

George Miller of Gaylord suicided be-
cause he had had trouble with his wife, to
whom he hud been married but two weeks.

Forest fires have done considerable! dam-
age in Mecosta county.

Hou Austin Blair, the "war governor,"
will be the guest of the Michigan G. A. R.
daring the national encampment in Colum-
bus in September.

The first camp-meeting ever held in
Kingsley, Grand Traverse county, is now
In progress.

Senator Palmer is endeavoring to secure
a brevet commission for Capt. Isaac P.
Toll of Petoskey. Capt. Toll especially
distinguished himself at the storming of
Cherubusco, in the Mexican war, and for
some unexplained reason was not given the
complimentary brevet accorded to other
officers for gallantry in that unpleasant-
ness Capt. Toll is now postmaster at Pe-
toskey.

James Caplis, one of the best known, resi
dents of Detroit and a prominent member
of the Detroit bar, is dead.

The senate has passed the bill authorizing
the President to promote First Lieut. Thorn
as W. Lord. U. S. A., of Detroit, retired, to
a captaincy.

Charles B. Richardson, a retail boot and
shoe .lealer doing business in Detroit, I'
tiac, Bay City and Lansing, has made on
assignment.

Dr. .1. V. Spencer, for nearly 40 years a
practicing physician of Battle Creek, is
dead.

George Chapman's carriage, In which
live persons were riding, was struck by a
train on the Grand Trunk, near Lapeer, the
ni her morning. Miss Chapman, an elder
ly lady, was very seriously injured, and
Mrs. Chapman and her daughter suffered
serious injury.

An extension of the Grand Trunk road
from Jackson to Elkhart, Ind., is being
talked about.

Fifty of the best known ladies of Battle
Creek have organized a dress reform club
and declared war against the bustle, higi
heels, tight shoes, stiff corsets and the like

Menouiinee had a $10,000 tire on the iMth
inst.

P.1?-"?.1'16 a t ^hpeming, paying therefor I Democrats vnJ Greenbackers
The Two Platforms.Gov. Luce has accepted tho resignation of

Judge K.M. Montgomery of the seventeenth
circuit, to take effect .September 10, and has
appointed John M. Longyearof Marquette,
a member of the board of control of the
Michigan mining school, vice Chas. E.
Wright, deceased.

Mrs. Clam Doty bates, the well known
writer of children's books, Is summering in
the Grand Traverse region.

August 2:2 is the date fixed for the annual
reuuion of the officers aud ex-oflieers of
Lenawee county, at Devil's Lake.

Nearly $20,000 worth of logs were de-
stroyed by tire near Big Rapids the other
day.

The first collection district of Michigan
paid $1,666,807.79 Into the internal revenue
department during the fiscal year, and the
fourth district paid $807,511.% This was
on tobacco, liquor and oleomargarine.

Murray Lyttle of Ferrysburg, formerly
a brakeman on the Chicago & West Michi-
gan road, has sued that company for $10,000
lor the loss of a foot while in its employ.

Albert Dodge, chairman of the prohibi-
tion state central committee, advertises for
2,000 volunteer prohibit ion speakers for the
campaign.

Hartley Breen, democratic nominee for
auditor-general, declines to accept the nom-
ination, alleging- that he cannot neglect his
business to make the canvass.

DETROIT UiKKKTi.
WHKAT, White * 86 8 92

Ked W (8 88
CORX, per bu 47 (<t| 48
OATS. " " 35 ® Si
BARLEY, 1 S3
MAI.T 95
TIMOTHY SEED 2 50
CLOVER BEKD. per bag 4 10
FEED, p e r e w t . . . . ,12 "5
FLOUR—Michigan patent . . , 4 9o

Michigan roller 4 5)
Minnesota patent.. 5 in
Minnesota bakers'. 4 50
Ryeperbu HO

APPLES, per bW 3 00
BEANS, picked 2 40 @ 2 45

" unpicked 175 @ 2 00
BEESWAX 28 @ HO
BUTTER 14 <g 15
CHEESE, per lb 8 (<i 9
DRIED API'I-ES, per lb 8 (ft 9
ioas. perdoz 15 (<$ Id
lOSEY.perlb 14 (<? Hi

Hopsperlb 5 (8 10
HAT per ton, clover 1100 @12 OJ

" ' " t i m o t h y 14 00 @15 00
, per bu 90 <S> 1 Oi

ONIONS, per bbl 3 50 @ 3 (SO
'OTA.TOES, new perbb! 1 00 ( $ 2 15

CiiKRitiKS, per bu 2 50 (uj 3 00
JLAOKBBRMIBB per bo 3 00 (<o :i T">

Fuse—

50
3 00

J o o s E , p 2 00
tv-rnEBRiEsperbu SCO
VKUANTS per bu 150

CIIKKKIKS per bu 2 B0
IUCKLEBEKBIBS, per bu 3 00
'EACHB8, per bu 3 00
'OULTRT—Chickens, live 8

(jeese b
Turkeys yy
Pucks per lb 7

•BOVISIONB—Mess Pork. .. .14 25
Family IIS 00
Extra mess beef 8 50
Ld 7

11 0>, 12
S (§ »

10 @ 10
3 @ 3
5
5J^
ti
7

60 @ I 0)

Lard
Hams
Shoulders
Bacon
Tallow, per lb. .

HIDES—Green City per lb . .
Country ,.
• ireen Calf
Cured
Baited
Sheep skins, wool..

LIVE STUCK.

CATTLE—Market steady for good; others
ower; steers, $3 75 <i.; stockers and feed
rs, $2 10(<̂ 3 6J: COWS, bulls aud mixed,
1 25M3 50; Texas un:l Indian cattle,
1 7.'K"!l 25; western ran ,'ur, and Montana
'exans, M VT>.
HOGS—Market stea ly and strong;

mixed, $5 S0@6 03; heavy, $5 HOteO 35;
ight, *5 »ft®b 30; skips. (• <4 bS.

buEEP—Market stronger; natives, S2 90
i\ lb: Westerns shorn *3 'id.ej 40; Texas
born, $S9 99@i; lamlx $6 25@l i5. 'Die
)rovers' Journal s eclal cablegram from
omlon i|notes b st Americun cattle 15c

estimated doad wei ht, being }4c. lower.
WOOL.

Fleeces Fine, 0@21c; medium, 14@<!Sc;
joane, V.V/ 5c: unwashed, nnrnnrehant-
b.e, cotteil and black, % oif; bucks, }.: oil'.

Pleased With It.
The fourth report of the civil service com-

mission shows that during IS months, end-
ng June 30, 18S7, 18,965 men and 1,887 wom-

en have been examined by the commission-
ers, 9,210 men and 1,53(1 women passing. Of
hese 4,302 men and 130 women have recelv-

ed appointments. The report says that ouly
20 applicants claimed preference because of
heir service In the army or navy and these

20 received appointments. The report
recommends the extension of the provisions
f the law ]to include employes in the rail-
va.v mail service, field employes of the In-
lian and labor bureaus and various other
•ersons in the civi) service.

The report says that the law has thus far
accomplished all that its most sanguine
>iends hoped for. "The patronage system
s at variance with the spirit of our iustitu-
ions, and developed iuto full fruition would

make a government of office-holders, by
office-givers, for office-seekers."

E. P. Roe Dead.
E. P. Roe the author, died suddenly at

lis home in Newburg, N. Y., July 20.
Kev. Edward P. Koe was one of Amer-

ea's most successful novelists in tho sense
of his works meeting with groat sales. He
jegan his career as a preacher in the Prcs-
lyterian church, but found more pleasure
n experimenting with small fruits and

writing popular novels, and several years
ago he abandoned the active ministry, de-
voting his entire time to literary work.
He was an authority upon small fruits, and
.vrote a series of Century articles on the
subject His home at Qornwall-on-tho-
rludson, was frequently visited by the New
York authors' club, of which Mr. Roe was
i member, and his entertainments were
the delight of the brain workers of tho
great' city. Mr. Koe's first novel, "Bar-
riers Burned Away," suggested by the
Chicago fire, reached a sale of 880,000 copies.
Since his first success he has been a pro-
lific writer.

A Disastrous Collision.
A terrible accident occurred on tho Nor-
>lk it Western railroad at Forest Depot, I

about eight miles from Lynchburg, Va., on
the morning of the 22ud. Ten men were
killed. A freight train which left Lynch-1

e night before about midnight, COMd-
ed at a cut near Forest Depot with an east
bound material train, causing a complete
wreck of boili trains, the fireman of the
material train and seven colored train men,
whose names are unknown, were killed.
Fireman Mays of the freight train was
fatally Injured. The conductor escaped
with slight bruises. The accident mis
caused, it is claimed, by the conductor of
the material train misunderstanding orders
The loss is estimated at $100,000.

Tho Lake Shore Condemned.
In the case of Seofleld, Shermur & Teaglo

against the Lake Shore *t Michigan South-
ern railroad company, involving oil rates
from Cleveland, O., to various points, the
inter state commerce commission has de-
oided that there is an unlawful preference

Proceeding** of the Couveutlons.
Tho democratic state convention was

called to order in the 1 tetrolt Opera House
by chairman Weston about 11 o'clock on
the l'Jth inst. Kev. (.'has. L. Deyo of Oak-
land, opened the convenMon with prayer.

Chairman Weston then announced that
the state central committee had selected
Hon. Win. 1*. Wells ol1 Detroit, as tempor-
ary chairman, and be appointed Hon. Peter
White of Marquette, and Hon. Henry Fra-
lich of Kent, as a committee to escort Mr.
Wells to the stage. His appearance was
greeted with a round of hearty applause.

After a few happy opening remarks,
chairman Wells said: The lirst election of
Grover Cleveland [cheers] put an end to
republican dominion in this country. The
second election of Grover Cleveland [re-
newed cheers] will ring the death knell of
that worn out party. Tue young men and
the old men assembled here together con-
stitute the invincible democracy of Michi-
gan. We are cheered by the knowledge
that, the federal offices are held by demo-
crats. We have a head worthy of being as-
sociated in history with Jefferson and Jack-
son. We control the lower house, and will
soon break up that plutocracy in the senate
so long held by the republican party. The
people have been taught that all material
interests are safe in the hands of a man who
has tho most exalted ideas of public duty
[applausej, who finds alone in the constitu-
tiou the sources, the limitation and the
strength of his authority. He has done all
that a man and a good citizen could do to
bring about economy and simplicity of
government.

We are here to-day to place in nomina-
tion on our state ticket men who will bring
to bear the same purity and business integ-
rity in the conduct of state affairs that our
party has already done in national. We
will see whether the state officials who
have been in power so long in Michigan
have done well or ill. When we elect our
ticket [applause | we shall call the old state
officers to account as to their steward-
ship

We shall show in this national election
that Michigan is true to the democracy. We
will show that she is true to the traditions
of the party, for a while held in abeyance,
but recently expressed with a vigor and
clearness never surpassed, by our beloved
President Cleveland [loud and prolonged
applause| and by the convention at St.
Louis. We shall see if the taxation, under
the forms of law, which is nothing but rob-
bery pure and simple [cheers], shall con-
tinue. We are glad that tho issue has been
Joined on this question. It, Is whether this
country shall continue to take money from
tho pockets of the people and pile it
up useless in the treasury, or wheth-
er it shall be left with tho people
to be used as they .see Jit. [Ap-
plause.] How light tliis vicious system is
upon tho rich monopolists, who flash like
meteors through the streots in their car-
riages, which they have been enabled to pro-
cure by their unholy gains through the
workings of this iniquitions system of pro-
tection, and consider how heavily it falls
upon every other householder in the land,
even those in so-called comfortable circum-
stances. Monopolies, trusts and combina-
tions of capitalists flourish in the atmos-
phere of a tariff which makes it a heavy bur-
den for a poor man to live.

I think that Michigan will show that she
is willing to li !]> i orow off this incubus on
her prosperity, which makes the rich richer
and the poor poorer. I kuow not why all
who have her good at heart are not with us.

The national republican convention ignor-
ed the request of this, the home of republi-
canism, to honor her favored son, and gave
the nomination to a man whose most urgent
claim to recognition was that his grand-
father was president | laughter], and anoth-
er man whose mosl urgent claim was his
wealth. We will welcome into our party the
friends of this state of whatever party—not
only to our ranks but to leadership if they
should prove worthy of our esteem and con-
fidence (cheers |.

Ho urged the convention not to "shilly-
shally," but to speak in distinct and unerr-
ing tones the words of positive conviction,
and thereby gain the confidence which the
world always gives to the positive man. He
concluded, amid great applause, With the
prediction that Michigan would take her
place with New York and Indiana, as they
sent an answering cheer bidding Michigan
to come on.

Mr. Weston. on behalf of the state central
committee, nominated Hon. Frank H.Thom-
as of Caro, as temporary secretary, and ho
was elected.

The secretary proceeded to call the roll
of districts for committees and vice presi-
dents, which were announced as they had
been selected by the various caucuses in
the morning.

Mr. I. M. Weston said he had received
telegrams from Grand Kapids requesting
the appointment of a conference committee
lo confer with the greenback state conven-
tion to assemble there at 2 p. m. He moved
the appointment of a committee consisting
of one from each district as a conference
committee.

After several amendments to the motion
had been lost, the following committee was
appointed:

First district. W. W. Wheaton of Wayne;
second district, John Shean of Washtenaw;
third district, F. G. Goodyear of Barry;
fourth district, Wm.G. Howard of Kalama-
zoo; fifth district, Albert K. Hoof of Kent;
sixth district. Prank L. Dodge of Ingham;
seventh district, Robert Willits of Sanilac;
eighth district. J.W. Turner of Shiawassee;
ninth district, Daniel E. Soper of Newaygo;
tenth district, 1'. W. Wachtel of Petoskey;
eleventh district, Geo. W. Hayden of Mar-
quette.

The committee on resolutions was com-
posed of the following members: First dis-
trict, John C. Donnelly; second, E.B. Pond;
third, Eugene Pringle; fourth, James H.
Kinnaue; fifth, Edwin F. Uhl; sixth, A. C.
Baldwin; seventh, W.W. Stickney; eighth,
K. F. Sprague; ninth, H. J. Hoyt; tenth,
T. A. E. Wandock; eleventh, R. C. Flanni-
gan.

The announcement was made that the
committee on conference would meet at the
Russell house, and the other committees on
the stage immediately after adjournment.
The convention then took a recess until two
p. in.

When the convention re assembled the
temporary organization was made perma-
nent with the addition of Maurice Finn and
Charles Stickmw as secretaries.

The committee on resolutions and organ-
ization not being ready to report, tho time,
was devoted to speech making by Rev.
Charles L. Deyo of Oakland, Frank A.
Dean of Charlotte, Rev. Roland Connor of
East Baglnaw, and ex senator Jones of
Florida.

Judge Baldwin submitted the series of
resolutions prepared In the committee.
They were listened to with intense interest
and interrupted constantly with cheers and
applause. Especially were the references
to president Cleveland and on the move
ment for home rulei for Ireland applauded,
the Wayne delegation leading in tho chorus
for the latter.

Clarence L. Davis wanted a section in-
serted calling for an amendment to the con
stitutiou by which president and vice ores!
dent should be elected by the popular vote.
The amendment received one support and
was defeated.

A section on tho pension question had
been adopted by the eommitt.ee, but w»
inadvertently left in the committee root
and the report was referred to the commit-
tee to have the plank inserted in the report

given by the carrier iu favor of oil ship- j submitted. In the mean time tall and mas-
ments in tank car lots as asrainsl like ship-; sive Eugene Pringle of Jackson, addressed
ments in barrels of carload lots, which is
ordered to be corrected, and the mode ore
scribed by which this must be done by
giving the same rates on each per pound.

Arthur's Advice.
Chief Arthur favors declaring the Burling-

ton strike off. Ho says the men were Justi-
fied in quitting the railroad, inasmuch as
they could not got their demands, and the
railroad company was justified iu hiring
new men. The strikers made a nervy fight
but were beaten, and although the ntonej
necessary to carry on the strike has always
been paid cheerfully, the chief believes that
the best Interests 01 all interested will bo
subserved by a cessation of the strike.

No More Machine Work.
The New York legislature in extra ses-

sion has abolished tho uso of all machinery
in the penal institutions of the state, and
henceforth convicts will work by hand
solely upon goods to be used in the prison.
The legislature has also abolished the Now
York aqueduct commission, out of which
the scandal affecting Gov. Hill has grown,
and the creation of a new commission is

.ited to Mayor Hewitt, of Xew York.

the Convention in response to the continued
calls.

The committee on resolutions then sub
mitted its report, with tho pension plank
included. The amendment in favor of the
abolition of the electoral college was refer-
red back to tho committee, thi! convention
being wholly out of sympathy with it and
unprepared to take action upon it.

An addition to the pension plank, reading
as follows, was submitted by a delegate
from the fourth district: "We demand
action by congress before it adjourns.'

Capt. Charles Manly of Ann Arbor, die
not think this addendum necessary.

Gen. G. B, Rutherford of Hart, favorec
taking the most, liberal stand possible.

The amendment was then adopted with
out a dissenting voice and a cheer for tho
soldiers given. Tho resolutions iu full are
as follows:

1. The democracy of Michigan, assembled
in convention for the nomination of stat<
officers, recognizing the fact that its chiei
duty is to present to the people candidates
whose election will bring to the administra
tion of state affairs integrity of character
.purity of purpose, and sound business
.methods, reaffirms its adherence to the tra-
ditional and established principles of tho

emocratic party iu respect to national poll-
ics.
9. Wo renew the expression of our ap- '

roval of the administration of President
Cleveland, which has won tho respect and |
onfidence of the people, and justified his
enomination, in resl>onso to the universal
crrtiment of the democracy, by his un- !
vearied devotion to public duty, his cour- i
goous maintenance of democratic prinei

>les and his enforcement of pure, Just and
mpartial methods of administration in all
epartmeuts of the government. To him, I
s the chosen standard-bearer of the nation-
1 democracy in the present campaign, and j
o his associate, Allen G. Thurman, the
ried statesman, distinguished by a long life
f public service, which has been illustrated

J.v high ability and perfect integrity, and •
ruitful of benefit to the people, we pledge i
ur best efforts, to the end that Michigan;
lay be once more enrolled in the list of
emocratic states.
3. Upon the chief question of national

olitics, the relief of the people from the
jurdens of tariff taxation, we declare our
nalterable •."yposition to the present tariff
olicy of the republican party. We affirm
ur approval of the last annual message of
'resident Cleveland -»s an accurate expres-
iqn of the just and traditional democratic
rineiples, which should govern the whole
ubjeet of revenue reform acd the reduction
f the surplus In the tre isury. We declare
ur adherence to the platform ^opted by
ne national democratic convention at St.
^ouis; and we approve of our demoodtio
epresentatives in congress in their efTo,-ia
0 secure a reduction of tariff taxation,
hereby preventing the further acoumula-
ion of a dangerous surplus in tho treasury,

ind relieving the people from the burdens
f a war tariff. We believe that this result
nly can bring the policy of the government
n this subject iu harmony with the consti-
ution, the true interest of the people, the
ust demands of labor, the prosperity of all
ndustries, aud the adequate development of
he resources of the country.
4. Though more than twenty-three years

lave elapsed since the war, we should not
orget that a large number of that gallant
ind patriotic army that preserved to us an
individed country is still among us. With
ucreasing years and increasing disability,
he result of their privations and hardships,

we believe the general government should
deal justly with them, and that liberal pen-

ions should be granted to the wounded
and disabled, not as a charity, but as a debt

ue them for inestimable services rendered
heir country, and we point with satisfac-
ion and approval to the liberal construc-
ion of existing pension laws by the pres-
ut administration, resulting in a large in-
rease in the amount annually paid to the
eterans, and wo urge action by congress

at its present session upon the pending
>ension measures.

5. Tho democracy of Michigan, bclioving
n the dignity of American labor, recognize
ho right of wage workers to the fostering
are of government, that the legitimate in-
ustry in every walk of life may be encour-

aged iu its work of building up the material
nterests of the state.

(5. The ownership of real estate in this
ountry by foreign corporations and non-
esident aliens is injurious to American
nterests and should be prohibited.

7. We favor the adoption of measures
iroviding for the health and safety of those
ngaged in mining, manufacturing and

juilding industries.
8. We demand the repeal of all class leg-

slation under which monopolies have been
ostered and protected.

'.*. We demand that congress shall restore
JO the public domain for settlement, all
auds granted to railroads or other corpor-
itions which have not been earned, and

more particularly do we demand the forfeit-
ure of all unearned grants of lands iu tho
upper peninsula, that that portion of the
state may no longer be deprived of its nat-
ural growth and development.

10. The multiplication iu the state of pet-
y boards, commissions and officials, with

such powers and surroundings as insure
neither official responsibility nor the re-
spect of the legislature or the people, leave
he matter of Appropriations for state insti-
tutions largely controlled by log-rolling

combinations, and 10 this as well as to lack
of system we attribute tho great and con-
stant increase of expenditures. Therefore
we submit that the case is one demanding
the election of a legislature and state offi-
cers free to make the changes which econ-
omy aud good business methods may
dictate.

11. The doctrines of home rule and local
self-government are cardinal principles of
he democratic party. Therefore we cordi-

ally sympathize with the people of Ireland
n the grand contest which they are making

under the leadership of Gladstone and Par-
nell for the right to have the management
of their own affairs.

After the reading of the resolutions,
itev. H. J. Lewis, of East Saginaw, one of

the leading colored ministers of the state,
and a delegate from the eighth district, ad-
dressed the convention in a speech which
seemed to electrify the vast audience and
he was greeted with deafening cheers.

At the close of Lewis' speech the com-
mittee on conference with tho Greenbuck-
:rs submitted the following report:

To the Convention—The committee of
:onference appointeed by this convention

beg leave to report, that they have agreed
with the conference committee of the
greenback convention, subject to the ap-
proval of oach convention, upon tho follow-
owing divission of officers: This conven-
tion to nominate Governor, Lieutenat-Gov-
ernor, Secretary of State, State Treasurer,
Superintendent of Public Instruction and
Member of the State Board of Education.
The Greenbackers to nominate Attorney-
jeneral, Commissioner of Land Office,

and each convention to nominate Hon.
Hartley Breen for Auditor General, and
;hat upon the electoral ticket this conven-
tion to nominate ten and the Greenbackers
three. The Democrats to nominate the two
electors-at-large and for the First, Third,
Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Seventh, Ninth and
Tenth and the Greenbackers to nominate
electors for the Second, Eighth and
Eleventh Districts, and in order to carry
this out harmoniously this committee rec-
ommends to the convention Joseph M.
Sterling, of tho Second District, as one of
the electors-at-large. The ticket thus con-
stituted to be cordially supported by the
two parties.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
After this report had been adopted tho

convention adjourned until 8 o'clock, and
when the convention reassembled at this
hour, W. W. Wheaton of the committee
then read the following telegram!

'The greenback convention has approved
the action of conference committee, and has
nominated Adolphus A. Bills, Ionia, for at-
torney-general". Col. S. W. Fowler, Manis-
tee, for commissioner of land office; in-
dorsed Hartley Breeu for auditor-general;
for electors, J. C. Blanobard, eleventh dis-
trict; Dr. A. W. Nichols of the eighth, and
C. H. Dewey of the sec md."

On molion of Jas. P. Murtaugh, the action
of tho greenback eon vent ion was ratified by
the unanimous vote of the convention.

The roll of districts was then called for
the nomination of presidential electors, with
this result:

First district—S. Dow Elwood.
Third district Win. H.Thompson.
Fourth district—Wm. Killifer.
Fifth district—Wm. B. Canters.
Sixth district—Josiah \V. Bogole.
Seventh district—Thos. M. Crocker.
Ninth district George Goodsell.
Tenth district—Wm. McArthur.
The nominations yvere unanimously rati-

fied by the convention.
On motion of a delegate from the seventh

district the nomination speeches were limit-
ed to five minutes each.

The call of distrie'.s for the gubernatorial
nomination was taken up, but no candidate*
were named until the tenth district wa
reached. T. A. E. Weadock of Bay City
took the stage and iu plain, direct and forci-
ble language urged the nomination of Well
Ington R. Hurt. His advocacy of Burt up
on the basis of Cleveland's message brought
down storms of applause, but not until Don
M. Dickinson's name was reached did the
convention fully show its enthusiasm, and
again was it repeated when his climax with
the name of Burt came.

Chauncey Wisner of Kast Saglnaw soo
onded the nomination of Burt in a speech
greeted with wildest applause at froquont
intervals.

Peter White of Marquette rose to second,
in behalf of the eleventh district, the nom
(nation of Mr. Hurt. Ho pledged him tht
vo'tes of that district and moved hisnomina
tion by acclamation.

Edwin F. Uhl of Grand Rapids arose tc
support the motion to nominate Mr. Hurt
by acclamation. "He who stands by tht
President's message, by the national plat
form, by our platform, is a democrat of tht
democrats, and one around whom we can all
rally."

Gen. Parkhursi of < Joldwater said that lit
had been almost carried away by the •
quenee of the nominating speeches, but ht
thougat this was u matter that ought to us

considered carefully. He therefore moved
that the convention adjourn till 10 a.m. Fri-
day. The motion was lost and tho motion
to suspend the rules andnoiniuateMr. Burt
by acclamat ion was adopted by an over-
whelming majority.

As soon as Mr. Burt was formally de-
clarod the nominee a blue, silken banner
bearing a portrait of the nominee, and
draped with the stars aud stripes and a
bandana, were brought on the stage and the
delegates again let their voices run wild.

Mr. Burt was conducted to tho platform
and said:

I fully appreciate the greathonorof being
selected to head tho ticket of this great
state, and by such a convention as this, and
I also fully appreciate tho responsibility,
but I can say to you that I accept the nom-
ination in all Its bearings. It is not only an
honor to be selected here as the standard-
bearer of this great p irty, but it is a greater
honor to be placed on a ticket with such
men as head the national ticket. Grover
Cleveland and Allen G. Thurman. (Ap-
lause.) It is an honor of which any man
might be proud; yes, and I say to you that
I am proud. With sr.eli a national ticket
and such a plat form (applause), which gives
ns an issue, something upon which we can
stand, something that no man need be
ashamed of, and a message that is not only
bold but just to the American people, ames-
sage that I fully InHorse (long continued
applause and cheering), any man may be
proud to receive such a nomination. Gentle
men, we have not, only a message, but we
have a national platform that is equally
good. The platform made at St. Louis was
equal to the message, aud I heartily indorse
them both. Not only have we tho platform
made at eii. Louis, but we have a platform
adopted by ̂ ou to-day which is equally
good, and that I fully indorse, and I think
it is the best platform that Michigan has
ever had, (Continued applause.) We have
an issue, and while we may differ upon the
small details of carrying it out, the whole
public, almost regardless of party, demand
a revision of the tariff and the tariff laws.
We are all united on this, and when you
oome to the state of Michigan we find that
all parties are demanding today that the
tariff should be reduced. With 11(1,000,000 of
people you could hardly expect every man
to bo fully satisiied. aud the only way I
kuow of getting at this is to compare notes,
and secure the greatest good to the greatest
number. (Applause.)

We are going into this campaign, and I
say we are going into it to win. We have
come to an understanding here to-day and
perhaps while we do not agree upon the
small things or upon details we are in the
main united, and I will stand with the
democratic party, and will go as far as any
man for a reduction of the tariff and a re-
vision of the tariff laws. [Applause.]

Now as to our congressmen. They have
been elected and sent there by the people,
and their fight has beeu in tho right direc-
tion, tariff reform, and I say that I indorse
the action of our congressmen inthedirect
lino of this great reform. [Applause]
While I am of Michigan and would natur-
ally stand up for Michigan's rights jealous-
ly, I am not standing here to accuse any
man of not doing the best he could in con-
gress or in other places. I am not here to
find fault and I say to you that I endorse
their action in the direct line of their ef-
forts,andin accordance with the President's
message and the platform.

This campaign is to bo a lively one, and
we have a platform that wo are satisfied
with, I believe, and wo are satisfied with
the national platform. All we have to do
in presenting the matter to the people of
Michigan is to lay the platforms sido by
side and ask them which they will take;
whether they want to give a free blanket to
the poor or free whisky, [Applause] That
is about the difference iu the platforms.
They say let us have free Whisky, and we
say take the taxes off the necessaries of
life. [Applausej We have had to meet
before the cry of bloody shirt, but it seems
to me that cry is out of date. We have
now another issue, and I apprehend that
the democrats intend to flaunt something
in the face of the republican party, some-
thing although it is red is not the bloody
shirt, but is the red bandana (laughter and
applause), and with a man like Thurman
the very sight of the red bandana will give
us oourage.

Now, gentlemen, I accept the nomination
and pledge myself to do the best in my
power to take Michigan over into the solid
democratic line. [Applause.]

At the close of Mr. Hurt's speech, three
more lusty cheers were given him. Chair-
man Wells then announced that- he had a
communication from the greenback con-
vention to the effect that the greenbackers
tieartily ratified the nomination of Welling-
ton R. Burt. '

Vice-President Arthur M. Clark, of Lex-
ington, took the chair when nominations
for Lieutenant-Governor were called for.
The first district's nominee was presented
by William P. Wells, who named William
B. Morau for the position in a scholarly ad-
dress.

After several delogates had seconded the
nomination of Mr. Moran, that gentleman
was named for lieuteuant-govenor by ac-
olamatiou.

The names of Gen. Rutherford and Gen.
Parkhurst were presented for secretary of
Btate. Both gentlemen, however, with-
drew and the name of Thomas D. Hawloy
was presented. The rules were suspended
ftnd Mr. Hawley was nominated by accla-
mation.

For state treasurer the names of Arthur
Meigs of Grand Rapids, John D. Norton of
Pontiac, Matthew H Wilson of Muskegon,
and Col. Fowler of Manistee, were pre-
sented. Two votes wero taken, the first
resulting as follows: Total number of
votes cast, 772; necessary to a choice, 387;
Arthur Meigs, 311; Johu D. Norton, 840;
Matthew H. Wilson, 115. And the second:
Number of votes east, 771; necessary to a
choice, ;iSli; John D. Norton, 459; Arthur
Meigs, 304; Matthew H. Wilson, 8. Mr.
Norton's nomination was made unanimous.

For the office of superintendent of public
Instruction, Stuart MacKibbon of Manistee,
was nominated by acclamation.

For member of the state board of educa-
tion the name of Charles E. King of Wash-
tenaw, was presented by Judge Joslin and
the rules were suspended and his nomina-
tion made by acclamation.

The thanks of the convention were then
tendered to its officers by resolution, and at
10:40 the convention adjourned with three
rousing cheers for Wellington It. Burt.

The Greenback Conventluu.
The greenback convention was called to

order in Grand Rapids by W. D. Fuller,
who addressed the convention briefly al-
luding to tha history of tho party, closing
as follows: A crisis had arrived in the
history of tho greenback party and if the
party died iu this campaign, yet its history
was bright. The reforms it had favored
would make it Immortal. While we have
been willing to work with another minority
party we neyer agreed to strike the green-
back flags, and if any party thought there
was no strength in the greenback party,
let them try it on.

H. B. Hudson, of Maneelona, was intro-
duced as temporary chairman and was re-
ceived with great applause.

Mr. Hudson on taking the chair made
some brief remarks, thanking the oonven
tion for the honor and stating that he could
never believe the men who bound them-
selves together in lsrs, l*so and 1S82 would
surrender these principles. Ho believed
that when the convention adjourned the
people wopld know what they wanted. 1 le
was a protectionist, but it was for the pro-
tection: of American homes and not the
taxing of the necessaries of life for the
benefit of the monopolist (applause 1.
Whatever the convention did let it adjourn
as the greenback party of the state of
Michigan.

Jacob Barr, of Grand Haven, was chosen
temporary Secretary.

Committees on resolutions, organization
and conference were appointed.

Tho committee on permanent organiza-
tion reported J. R. Whiting, of St. Clair,
for permanent chairman. Jacob Baar, of
Ottawa, for secretary, and Charles 1 N
of Lenawee, for assistant secretary. The
order of business was report Of conference
Committee, report of resolutions, nomina-
tions. Representative J. R. Whiting was
introduced by D. W. Fuller as a live con-
gressman.

On taking tho chair Mr. Whiting thanked
the covention for the honor and was proud
to preside over a tnveubaok convention,
because that party believed in live, issues.
The Greenback party believed thai the
preseut tariff was a menace to the pros
uerity of tho people, and that was the main
issuo to-day, aud the Greenback party
should join to bring about the reforms so
necessary, and it was iu no sense an offer-
ing for sale of the party. They could ask
for nothing which was not sensible and
would not tend to relieve the distress of
the country.

Pending a report of fie committee on
conference, at 3:30 a re.tss ot half an

lour was taken aud when the conventiou
re-assembled the committeo on resolutions
presented tho following platform, which
was adopted:

1. The greenback party was organized to
>rotest against the funding laws, national
)auk system, unscrupulous monopolies and

class legislation that formed the sacred lovo
of the republican party. It had for its fur-
,her object the perpetuation of the legal
ender greenback as the proper currency ol

this nation lor all time to the absolute ex-
•lusion of bank issue of money. It saw that
he greenback fought the great war of the
•ebelliou to a glorious close, proving eon

clusively that it is the only form of public
sredit the American people will ever need
n any national emergency, however peril-

ous or distressing.
The greenback party reaffirms its conserv-

ative utterances in past platforms against
a bonded debt, against a banking system
for the issue of money, whether national or
slate, against any law of any kind that dis-
sriminates in favor of the few; and thus re-
iiiirming. proud of its wholesome influi
ipon public policy and determined to con-
tinue the exercise of that Influence for the
•ommnn welfare, it refuses to disband

monopoly and money trusts and Jobs,
subsidies and bribers presume to rulo the
wintry,

l! now as heretofore demands of the gov-
irnment that it exercise fully and alone
is sovereign power to Issue money and reg-
ilate iis value.

Ii demands the payment of the bonded
debt in accordance with the law. as rapidly
is possible, and protests for all future time
igainst the issue by the nation of another
nterest-bearing bond, either through re
'unding or to meet any unusual expenditure
in peace or war.

We also demand a state law which shall
fairly and equitably divide taxation on real
;state between the owner of the fee and the
holder of the mortgage liens thereon, wheth-
er such mortgagee be a resident of the state
or otherwise.

The greenback party, in harmony with
ntelligent, organized worklngmen, distinet-
y demands laws for the protection of lion
jst labor; not so much in the form of im
joi't duties, but rather by penal statutes
eveled at railroad wrecking, stock water-
ing, pauper and contract in,migration, eon-
viet and child labor, corners, trusts, com-
bines and pools. Strikes and boycotts are
equally deplorable whether invoked by capi
;al or labor. In place of these and dyna-
mite or Pinkerton murderers we ask for
:oncilliatiou, mutual esteem and Impartial

arbitration.
The greenback party further declares;

for the absolute forfeiture of all unearned
and grants and the careful preservation of
he public domain for actual settlers, also
'or the reduction of taxation to the needs

of a frugal, economical administration.
The greenback party not only "cordlally

sympathizes with temperance and morali
ty," but most emphatically demands that
such laws shall be enacted, even to changes
n the constitution, as may suem necessary
A> remove from our midst the blightiug
curse of intemperance, it being our earnest
conviction that the people cannot long enjoy
the blessings of liberty, peace, happiness,
prosperity and pure government one-half
drunk and one-half sober.

With sincere gratitude we express our
admiration for the patriotism and heroism
of the soldiers and sailors whodefended the
flag and tho union. We believe tho time
has come to grant every soldier and sailor
a service pension and the equalization of
his pay to the standard of gold, the same as
the bondholders received, and that disabil-
ity pensions should begin from date of dis-
ability in all cases. We therefore declare
for the repeal of the date clause of tho ar<-
rears of pension act, aud to meet the addi
tlonal expense of the generous treatment
wo would extend to soldiers and sailors, wo
favor a graduated income tax and a new is-
sue of legal tender greenbacks.

Giving due credit to President Cleveland
for the appointment of Gen. John C. Black
to the head of the pension bureau, we thank
the brilliant and gallaut pension commis-
sioner for his unequaled devotion to tho
claims or pensions of disabled and diseased
soldiers and iu this connection further we
thank the fusion members of congress from
Michigan for their earnest efforts under
the lead of (Jen. James B. Weaver to defeat,
the W i l k i n s W k bill.

RESOLVED, That taxation of the people
for other purposes than raising revenue
for tho expense of the government economi
cally administered, is robbery under the
form of law. We are therefore in favor of
the revision of the unjust tariff and its ad-
justment to a revenue basis.

The committee of conference reported
the agreement as to fusion made with the
democraticjconference committee and the
report of the committee was adopted amid
great applause.

Gen. W. P. Innes was introduced and
made a few remarks indorsing the plat-
form.

W. D. Fuller presented a resolution that
Streeter and Cunningham be declared the
nominees of the national greenback party
for president and vico president. The
motion was laid on the table temporarily.

The appointment of a state central com-
mittee was taken up. The committee, by
districts, is as follows:

Second district—C. H. Dewey, Lenawee;
W. Keogh, Hillsdale.

Third district—C. C. Turner, Jackson;
H. C. Bailey, Branch.

Fourth district—N. H. Barnhart, St. Jo-
seph ; T. M. Sheriff, Kalainazoo.

Fifth district—L. T. Kinney, Kent; D. C.
Wochs, Ionia.

Sixth district—Edward Brown, Clinton;
A. E. Cole, Livingsto:

Seventh district .1. K. Whiting, St.Clair;
J. S. Duffle, St. Clair.

Eighth district—A. W. Nichols, Mont-
calm; C. .1. Willet, Gratiot.

Ninth district—J. V. Crandall, Newaygo;
S. W. Fowler, Manistee.

Tenth district—H. A. Wilson, Clare; M.
North, Tuseola.

Eleventh district—John C. Blanchard,
Bois Blanc.

Gen. W. P. Innos of Grand Rapids, was
elected chairman of the state central com-
mittee by acclamation.

The convention at once proceeded to nom-
inate the candidates apportioned by the
greenbackers:

W. D. Fuller presented the name of S.W.
Fowler of Manistee for commissioner of
the state land office. David Parsons of
Wayne was presented by C. H. Dewey.
There were several other seconds and Mr.
Fowler was finally nominated by acclama-
tion.

John ('. Blanchard presented the name of
A . A . E l l i s of Ionia tor attorney-general.
There were a number of seconds and Mr.
Kllis was finally nominated by a rising vote
amid cries of "Kllis." The nominee took
the platform and made a short speech, stat-
ing that he would work hard for the victory
of the union ticket.

Tho following were chosen electors: Sec-
ond district—C. 11. Dewey; Eighth—A. W.
Nichols; Eleventh—J. C. Blanchard.

Bj aviva-vooe vote Hartley Breen was
indorsed for auditor-general.

The Streeter and Cunningham resolution
was then taken up, and alter considerable
discussion was passed, with an understand-
ing that it was not binding on the election.

A recess was then taken till 8 o'clock.
After 10 assembling the convention re-

mained in session till 10 p. m., ratifying-
each nomination and listening to speeches.
At that hour the action of the democratic
convention was indorsed iu advance and
adjourned sine die.

Miss Minnie Freeman, the Nebraska school
teacher whom the blizzard made famous, ha»
decided to muke California her home for the
future. She has received $2,700 in cash from
the subscription raised for her benefit,besides
two costly gold watches, three diamond pins,
and many pieces of Jewelry.

A Russian official now In this country says
that another attempt to liml Noah's Ark It
about to be made by a company of Kunlau
explorers. Mt. Ararat is Iu Russian territory
near the eastern cud of the Black Sea. It*
summit Is more than 17,0-JO (eel above the set
level aud Is constantly covered with snow and
Ice.

Sir Morrell Mackenzie's fee for bis attend-
ance on the German Emperor lias been fixed
at 60,000 marks (*15,00u) per quarter, or anj
part of a quarter. This is equivalent to the
film of ttiO.tXK) per annum. It must be add-
ed, however, that Sir Morrell Mackenzie's In-
come of rt-t't-nt veins Iu London has beea
slightly over $75,000.

Francis Murphy, the temperance revivalist,
attributes much of his success to tue fact
that while speaking be neVrr permits hlmsell
to say a harsh or unk.ml word about tht
druukard or about ili« MI loon-keeper. A
quotation from the TH I in ill] veins to lit In
here: ''Thy friend ki»s H IrienJ, and Uij
Irleud's fra-ud Lu. » (rUmJ; bu
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Democratic Nominations.
For President,

GROVER CLEVELAND.
Of New York.

For-Vice President,
ALLEN G, THURMAN.

Of Ohio.

Electoral Ticket.

For Presidential electors,—at large.
JOSEPH STERLING,
WILLIAM RYAN.

1st District—
S. DOW ELWOOD.

3d District—
C. U. DEWEY.

3d District—

WM. B. THOMPSON,
4th District—

WM. KILLIFER.
5th District—

WM. B. CURTIS.
6th District—

JOSIAH W. BEGOLE.
7th District

THOMAS W, CROCKER.
8th District—

A. W. NICHOLS.
9th District—

GEO. GOODSELL.
10th District—

WM. MoARTHUR.
l l th District—

J. C. BLANCHARD.Stale Ticket.

F 0 r GWEL°LiNGT0NR.BURT.
For Lieutenant-Governor—

WILLIAM B. MORAN.
For Secretary of State—

THOMAS D. HAW LEY.
For State Treasurer—

JOHN D. NORTON.
For Auditor-General—

BARTLEY BREEN.
For Attorney-General—

ADOLPHUS A. ELLIS.
For Commissioner of State Land Office - -

S. W. FOWLER.
For Superintendent of Public Instruction—

STUART MACKIBBON.
For member of tho State Board of Education-

CHARLKS E. KING.
THEY suicide in Vienna at the rate of

30 a month.

CLEVELAND and THURMAN clubs are

forming all over the state.

A MAN died in Chicago Sunday who
had not spoken to his wife in 12 years
although living m the same house and
sitting at the same table with her every
day.

BABTLEY BREEN says he cannot spare
the time to run for auditor-general but
says he will do all he can for Burt's
election—"Even to going upon the stump
this fall to make him the next governor
of Michigan."

OUR MAN ABOUT TOWN.

He Sees About Everything and Talks
About Everything He Sees.

In alluding to the republican meeting
of last Saturday, one man said, " Well
they have a crowd of perhaps 200 or more'
mostly women, who can't vote, but they
help to swell the crowd."

I think we had better take up a contri-
bution and have the streets in front of
the post office sprinkled, if the govern-
ment wont give the little money which is
necessary to lay the dust.

1 was amused last Saturday evening at
the republican meeting, when one of tho
speakers asked for those from a certain
ward who were to vote for Harrison to
come up and sign their namep, to see two
lone men go forward.

I heard a good many of the bicyclers
had considerable to say about the fifth
ward ditch, and one young man in riding
through it was thrown from his bicycle.
I do not wonder the people are indig-
nant over such a gutter.

I think it would be well when putting
gravel upon the streets to pick out the
small boulders. In driving over some of
our newly graveled roads you are liable
to get a good many bumps unless you are
on the look out for stones.

I should think there might be stone
walks laid from the street to the four
doors of the court house. The old walks
are in a dreadfully dilapidated condition
and at the same time I think it would be
well to fix the stone steps on the south
and west sides.

D Those men who have been helping
themselves, after dark, to lumber, lath,
etc., from a certain house, building in
the eastern part of the city, better be
pretty careful as somebody has his
weather eye on them and if caught it
might go rather hard with them.

I was told a pretty good thing the oth-
er day. It seems that one of our brewers
dropped his order book and it was pick-
ed up by a man who in trying to find out
the owner read the following: "Please
leave at my house, street, a keg of
beer, but be sure and come after dark."

Let the council make a small appropri-
ation for the wetting down of the street
corners. The idea of sprinkling the streets
and skipping the crossings. It looks very
small I think not to have it done. I am
sure it is as necessary to have the cross-
ings sprinkled as it is to have the streets.

Those men who have kept the grass
from growing on thecourt yard lawn this
summer have had a diversion in their
occupation . A dime circus held forth
on the vacan t lots on E. Ann street
the first of the week, and they have been
busy up there holding down the stones,
boards, etc., which surrounded the tents.

I heard some one say the other day
that he wished Ann Arbor could have a
milk inspector. Upon inquiring I was
told that he was positive that there was
chalk in the milk left at his house that
morning. If such is the case truly a
milk inspector is sadly needed in our
city and I would suggest we have a vin-
egar inspector a'so.

I was told that several bicyclers started
for Whitmore Lake laBt Sunday, and
whan they had gotten about half way
there they were overtaken by a very se-
vere rain storm. They were completely

saturated and had to hire a farmer to
bring them back. They presented rather
a drooping appearance aa they drove in-
to town, and I understand they tried to
reach their homes by the back streets.

| | I was told the other day that one of our
prosperous merchants had occasion to
dun a man for rather a good-sized bill,
when the man dunned went to the store
of that gentleman with bood in his eye,
and proceeded to give him a lecture for
daring to send him a bill. Our merohant,
so I am told, promptly ordered the delin-
quent debtor from his store and he went
too, but threatened vengeance.

I think it would be well if the council
at their next meeting would appoint some
one to investigate the oause of so many
of our trees dying. I notice on Fourth
street several fine large trees which will
soon be dead, also one on East Ann street
near Division. A tree is of such slow
growth that it will take years to replace
the lost ones and it seems to me that
something might be done to save the
others.

I wonder if the university uuthoritios
have ever thought how much prettier
the campus would look if the unsightly
fence which surrounds it were taken
down. It would be a vast improvement
and I cannot see the necessity of keeping
it up, and if the fence must remain
standing I think it would be a good idea
to build a decent one. This old one
might be whitewashed to bring out its
latent beauty.

One of our editors came pretty near get-
ting into trouble Tuesday. While visit-
ing the Utah exposition car he broached
the subject of mormonism and proceed-
ed to tell what he thought about it, when
he noticing the peculiar manner of the
gentleman he was conversing with con-
cluded that " discretion was the better
part of valor," hurriedly closed his inter-
view and left the car. He says now he
will hereafter post himself before ho in-
terviews a stranger.

I think the alderman in the fifth ward
had better put in one more gutter and
then go and soak his head. He has just
put one in which is four feet wide and
twelve inches deep, which ought to have
been at least eight feet wide and not over
four inches deep, as it would have carried
off the water without the least danger of
overflowing on account of the lay of the
land, but instead of that is one which,
when you ride over you must brace your-
self, grab hold of the vehicle and cling for
dear life or else you will be landed before
you are ready. I hear a great deal of
fault found about this crossing.

A gentleman who believes a woman's
plaoe is at home, that it is her business
to keep the domestic machinery well
lubricated, that a woman has no rights
of her own which man is bound to re-
spect and who seldom thinks it neces-
sary for her to go anywhere deliberate-
ly put on his hat and Sunday clothes to
go to Ypsilanti to see "Barnum's great
moral show" cooly handing his everyday
trousers, redolent with perspiration and
dirt to his wife to put on a patch while
he was away enjoying himself. Verily,
verily, the selfishness of these "lords of
creation" is something wonderful.

Saline wants open air concerts this sum-
mer. Ann Arbor wants them too but it
seems she has not enterprise enough to
tiave them. All it needs is for a few per-
sons to have a little go-aheaditiveness
about them and this might be accom-
plished. At a small expense to our busi-
ness men we might have delightful open
air concerts once a week at least, and
which would not only be enjoyed by many
but would be the cause of calling many
out to enjoy a few hours' relief from their
wearied feeling after a season of steady
abor, and the good housewife would hail

them as a truce t& the daily routine drud-
gery of housework, cares and anxieties*
and favor them with an opportunity to
lave a little breathing spell in the open

air, but it would encourage the band boys
o renewed energy.

Heal Estate Transfers.

Jane Chase (o J. Pfisterer, Ann Arbor,
$700.

C. S. Orcutt to H. Oloott, Ann Ar-
bor, $1,000.

Clara Carr to Wm. H. Johnson, Ypsi-
anti, $1,00.

Reliance B. Dexter to Thos. Richards,
lilan, $100.

Fred Stabler and wife to Henry Vogel,
Scio, $1,025.

Alva Freer and wife to Chas. H. Kempf,
Jhelsea, $75.

i.ois O. Johnson to Ella S. Johnson,
Chelsea, $100.
Anna B. Bach to Anna L. Behr, Ann

Arbor, $1,000.
Franklin Hinckley to Exun Johnson

Ypsilanti, $550.
John O. Hoohstadt et al to Wm. Smith,

Ipeilanti, $500.
Lizzie S. Millen to Caroline Buchoz,
nn Arbor, $2,500.
Fannie E. Chapin to Lucy E. Chapin,

Ann Arbor, $1,000.
Hiram Kitredge and wife to J. D. Stim-

on, Ann Arbor, $950.
Samuel Davis and wife to J. O. Blum-

hardt, Manchester, $775.
Pardy H. Green and wife, to Elizabeth

Tounglove, Ypsilanti, $50.
Julia A. Gardner (by heirs) to L. S. &

V. A. Warner, Ypsilanti, $1,650.

Deaths.

<M' Interest to Women.

The Colorado Farmer advises bloomer
dresses for working costumes. A sensi-
ble suggestion.

In Germany a man was granted a di-
vorce from hiB wife because she "did not
know how to cook."

The first Art Club in Texas has been
established at San Antonio. It is offi-
cered entirely by ladies.

An effort is to be made by the women
of Portland, Oregon, to secure the ap-
pointment of a police-matron.

Judge Thurman's daughter, who lives
at Richmond Hill, L. I , buit her own
house and hud it made to Buit her own
ideas.

Mrs. Julia Noyes Stickney goes with
the National educational association on
its California trip as a newspaper corres-
pondent.

Miss Mary A. Rice, a graduate of the
Kansas state university, is said to be the
first woman in that state to receive a
license as a pharmaoist.

Elizabeth Stuart Phelps' first literary
venture was a story written when she
was thirteen years old, and published in
the Youth's Companion.

Miss Clara Conklin is professor of
English at Ohio Wosleyan university.
She was principal of the Urbana, Ohio,
high school from 1809 to 1874.

Several charitable ladies have organ-
ized an "ice mission" in Nashville, Tenn.
They hunt up poor people who are sick,
and give them ice and lemons.

The announcement that Louisa M. Al-
cott's home at Concord, Mass., is to be
sold, leads to suggestion that it be
bought by subscription and converted
into a home for poor ohildren, as a me-
morial to the author so well beloved by
young readers.

The great prison at San Quention, Cal.,
has 1,400 inmates, of who only twenty
are women. Yet the California papers
continue to talk about tho danger there
would from the votes of bad women if
women had suffrage, as if the vicious and
criminal class were larger pmong women
than among men.

Mrs. Leonora M. Barry made a good
point in her address at the Fourth of
July celebration at Rockford, 111., when
she said she did not believe that a
mother would be any the worse mother,
or a wife any the less a good wife, where
she granted the right to vote. Rather she
believed she would be a better mother
and a wiser wife if she understood the
political, economic and social conditions
of life, and could transmit her knowl-
edge to her children.

Mrs. Hanna Neilson is the manager of
a successful dairy school in Denmark.
She traveled extensively, learning how
to make the finest kinds of cheeae pecul-
iar to each country. She now has
hundreds of pupils, including counts
and barons from all over Europe. She
has taken a number of premiums, and
at her silver wedding she was presented
with a silver cup by the Royal Danish
agricultural society as an acknowledg-
ment of her share in the progress of
Danish dairying.

Mme. Edouard Andre, the French
painter, who lately gave all her jewelry
for the foundation of an asylum for the
poor in Paris, is generally known by her
maiden name of Jacquemart. The jewels
were sold last month at auction and
brought 400,000 francs. Among the ar-
ticles was a necklace of twelve rubies
encircled with diamonds, once the prop-
erty of the last Queen of France, Marie
Amelie, wife of Louis Pliillipe, which
brought 80,000 francs. A pear-shaped
black pearl was sold for 32,000 faud.

Marriage Licenses.

Wm. Leonard, an old resident of this
ity died Sunday at the advanced age of
7 years. The funeral was held on Tues-

day.
John Waguerjr. died .Tuesday aged

7 years. He was buried yesterday
rom his late residence on \V. Washing-
ton street.

Mrs. Harriet Dunham, an old pioneer
if Washtenaw county died last Friday.

The funeral was held at Dixboro but she
was buried in the fifth ward cemetery.

The remains of Mrs. Joe Botsford, a
resident of Ann Arbor a number of years
ago, were brought to this city Tuesday
and interred in Forest Hill cemetery.
klrs. Botsford will be remembered as Mrs.
Ike Pierson.

Luther James, an old resident of this
city, died in Waukasha, Wis., Wednes-
day, July 25tb, of strangulated hernia,
aged 85 years. Ilia remains passed thro'
his city last evening on the way to his
boyhood Ihome in Massachusetts. The
estate will be administered in this coun-
ty, and his will will be filed in the pro-
bate court in two or three weeks. Mr.
James' wealth is estimated all the wav
from $200,000 to $500,000.

ook'g Cotton Root Compound.—Com-
posed of Cotton Root, Tanay and Penny-
royal. Successfully used monthly. Safe,
Effectual, Pleasant. $1 by mall, or drug-
ld»t». SH-ulml imrtlcnlnrHast»nii«. Unlel
address POND LILY COMPANY,
X31 Woodward are., Detroit, Mich.

Marriage licenses have been issued by
County Clerk Howlett tince the last num-
ber of THE DEMOCRAT, as follows.

NAME. RESIDENCE. AOE.

Martin Armstrong, Lyndon, 58
Mi s. M. L. Hawkins, Lyndon, 58
Edgar H. Lamb, Ypsilanti, 25
Mary Sage, Ypsilanti,
William S. Hatfield, Ann Arbor,...
Martha A. Kent, Ann Arbor,
Louis Eisenbeiser, Pittsburgh, Pa.,.
Mary Kalmbach, Sylvan,

If glass dishes, tumblers and other
articles of that ware are put into a kettle
and covered entirely with cold water,
and the water allowed to boil quickly for
a short time, and the kettle then re-
moved from the stove and placed in a
oool spot until the water has become
cold, the articles will be so toughened
by this process tbat they will not break
easily. Keep the kettle covered tightly
until the water has ha3 time to cool.

Those of our citizens who failed to vis-
it the Utah exposition car which was in
this city Tuesday missed a rare troat. It
was a museum on a good sized scale, and
contained an exhibit of the products of
that territory which are shown through-
out the U. S. for the purpose of attract-
ing immigration to the far west. The
exhibit consisted of specimens of raw ma
terials of a mineral character found in
Utah, and the industries that can be de-
veloped with them; of orude wool with
an annual yield of 12,000,000 lbs.; sand-
stone and marble; paint pigments from
native ores; potatoes, each one weighing
several pounds; canned strawberries as
large as peaches, and many other kinds
of fruit: handmade lace from native silk;
salt evaporated on sage brush taken from
Salt Lake, etc., etc., etc., too numerous
to mention. The car was in charge of
two finely educated and cultured men
who have devoted themselves, time and
money to the welfare of their loved ter-
ritory, and who were ready and willing
to answer any and all questions. It cost
the people of Salt Lake City $15,000 to
put this car on the road, and more than
100,000 people have visited it, and over
three tons of literature have been given
away. A novel way indeed of advertis-
ing that great country, which, with its
great natural advantages, its wonderful
climate and picturesque scenery must in
the future beoome well populated.

At a special meeting of the regents last
Friday evening the following work was
done : Walter Miller was made acting as-
sistant professor of Latin to fill the place
of Dr. Elisha Jones for one year, and J.
II. Drake made instructor in Latin for
the same period. Lucius L . Van Slyke,
lecturer on general chemistry was ap-
pointed to take Prof. Langley's place
during the letter's absence: L. A. Rhodes
was made instructor in German and F.
II. Cole, Ph. D., instructor in mathemat-
ics. Dr. J. W. Warren, of Boston, was
appointed lecturer in physiology to take
up Dr. Sewell's work in the medical de-
partment. Prof, de Pont was made as-
sistant professor of French and registrar
of the literary faculty with a salary of
$1,800. Profs. Griffin, Wells and Knowl-
ton, who were appointed for one year,
were made permanent professors. The
report of the citizens' committee, offering
to raise money to purchase a site for and
build a lying-in-hospital, provided the
state should take charge of and maintain
it, was accepted and the university au-
thorities will take charge. The regents
will also endeavor to construct one for
the homeopathic department. Dr. Ilerd-
man was required to deliver lectures to
the freshman medical class during the
coming year without additional compen-
sation. Dr. Wm. A. Campbell was des-
ignated curator of the medical museum
until the next meeting of the board. An
appropriation of $100 was made for the
pathological laboratory. The resignation
of Prof. Calvin B. Oady was accepted.

Piles! Piles! Itching Piles.
SYMPTOMS—Moisture; intense itching

and stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue
tumors form, which often bleed and ul-
cerate, becoming very sore. Swaune's
Ointment stops the itching and bleeding,
heals ulceration, and in most cases re-
moves the tumors. At druggists, or by
mail, for 50 cents. Dr. Swayne & Son,
Philadelphia.

City Locals.

Coal.
Having many customers who wish me

to indicate the time I deem most favora-
ble for the purchase of the winter's sup-
ply of coal, I would say that I think this
as good a time as will occur during the
ensuing year.

My reasons are that transportation of
farm products after the harvest nearly al-
ways push up freights on coal. But a
stronger reason is that my yard is full,
and I am anxious to sell. My coal this
summer is especially nice, and my team-
sters are men who cannot be induced to
cheat in weight. Each carefully weighs
the coal he delivers, so my customers may
feel assured that they get exact weight.
\Vith the utmost care, I have found my
little profits eaoh year in unpaid bills.
Therefore I must more than ever request
cash with order. Very respectfully,

EUGENE B. HALL.

Millinery Bargains.
All purchasers of millinery at my store

for the week commencing July 26, will
be benefited by a discount of 20 to 40
per cent, off the regular price. All
goods marked in plain figures. I must
reduce my stock, for extensive repairs
will bo made in my store before the fall
trade. Call und secure bargains.

MRS. E, L. MUNYON,
16 East Washington-st.

Pasture for three or four horses. In-
quire of Geo. H. Rhodes.

No. 12 E. Washington strcot.
.luo. A. Robison, city scavenger, uses

only tight barrels No. 81 Wall street,
Fifth Ward.

To RENT.—Inquire of Wm. Burke.
The largest stock of Pianos and Or-

gans ever seen in Ann Arbor may be
found nt No. 25, South Fourth street,
f Wilsey's new block). Alvin Wilsey.
_ Ann Arbor Steam Laundry, Messrs.

Steffey & Lewis proprietors, are making
a specialty this summer of family wash-
ing. Give them a call.

See the Standard Rotary Shuttle
Sewing Machine. The Swiftest, Easiest,
Stillest Running Machine made.

A. Wilsey, Agent.
Persons desirous of renting, bryiug,

or soiling real estate, or loaning money
would do well to call on Mrs. M. C. Whit-
ing, att'y at law, Ann Arbor, P. O. box
179(i.

M. Rogers has just received a fresh sup-
ply of Hercules powder for blowing
stumps and rocks, from 10 lo 00 per cent,
strong.

For superior made and stylish clothing
the Two Sams lead them all.

The finest turnouts in the city and
first-class hacks at H. Kitrcdgo's livery,
west of the Dufly block. Hiram Kit-
red ge.

First Class Hair Work done at Mrs.
Fitch's.

When you want a Hat buy the best at
the Two Sams.

Ladies' Hair Goods at Mrs. Fitch's
Hair EmDorium, over Frank Burg's,
Washington street.

FOR SALE.
Three hundred and fifty acres of land

in the northern portion of Washtenaw
county, to be sold for $13 per acre, al-
together or in seperate paroles. For
particulars address P . O. box 1035, Ann
Arbor Michigan.

IIOANINQ.—Money to loan on first-class
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in-
vestments. Every conveyance and tran-
saction in abstracts of titles carefully ex-
amined as to legal effect.

Z. P. KING, Ann Arbor.

For any article thnt is fine in the fur-
nishing goods line the Two Sams are
leaders.

FOR SALE.--Storo No. 4 E. Huron st.,
very cheap. Inquire at 28 Thompson
street, of Mrs. F .

Eczema, Itchy, Scaly, Skin Tortures.
The simple application of "Swaync'.i

Ointment," without any internal medicine
will cure any case of Tetter, Salt Rheum,
Ringworm, Piles, Itch, Sores, Pimples,
Eczema, all Scaly, Itchy Skiu Eruptions,
no matter how obstinate or long stand-
ing. It is potent, effective, and costs but
a trifle.

FOR SALE.—Four lots on E. Ann street
for sale cheap. For particulars inquire
of J. Baumgardner, Eisele's Marble
Works. Cor. Detroit and E. Catherine.

FOB SALE.—The residence of C. H.
Manly, 101 South Main street. Second
block from the business portion of the
city. Inquire at county treasurer's office
or residence.

Ann Arbor Markets.

ANN ARBOK, July 27.
Beef on foot, per cwt.. :s (K)
Beef dressed per cwt.. (i 00
Butter per tt)
Brooms per doz 2 00
Beach and Maple per

cord 100
Cabbage, 05
Corn meal pur 100 Ibn.
Corn in ear
Cheese
Clover seed, per bu.. . '•'> 71)
Chickens, per ft>
Calf skins 5
Deacon skins I")
Dressed Pork per cwt. (i 50
Eggs per doz
Flour per bbl 4 00
Hay, Timothy No. 1,

per ton 10 00
Hay, Timothy No. 2,

per ton
Hay, Clover, pur ton..
Honey per ft)
Hogs ou foot per cwt 1 50
Hides
Hickory per cord
Lard per Ifo 8
Mutton per tb dressed 7
Onions per bu
Oats, white, per bu 38
Potatoes per bu
Plaster per ton
Straw, per ton
Tallow per ft) 1J£
Wheat, whito, per bu. . 80
Wheat, red, per bu

4 00
7 00

LS
2 26

4 50
08
20
85

(„ 1-00
m 12
,„ ;
© 30
g 6 75
@ 14
@ 4 50

(,, is on

@10 00
@ 9 00
& 15
@ 5

u, 5

@

00
6

(in
9
8

1 00
40
7")

5 oo
4 00

8 3 '
90

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
The most popular Weekly newspaper df voted

toscience, mechanics, engineering discoveries, in-
ventions and patents ever published. Evory num-
ber illustrated with splendid engravings. This
rmblicat ion furnishes & most valuable encyclopedia,
of information which no person should be without.
Tho popularity of the SCIENTIFIC AMF.BIOAK is
such tbat its circulation nearly equals that of all
other papers of its class combined. Price. f3 20iv
year. Discount to Clubs. Sold by all newsdealers.
MUNN <t CO., Publishers. No. 361Broadway. N. Y.

Munn&Co. have
. also had Thlrty-
• Eight years '

priticB beforepr.icticB b
the Patent Offico and have prepared
more thnn One Hgndred T h o u -
&and applications for patents in tho

nited States and foreign countries.
9 Caveats, Trade-Marks, Copy-rishts,
Assignments, and all other papers for

• securing to inventors their rights in the
I United States, Canada, England, trance,
I Germany and other foreign .countries, pre-
I pared at short, notice and on reasonable terms.
I Information as to obtaining patents chocr-
I fully given without charge. Hand-books of

—• information sent free. Patents obtained
through Munn »fc Co. are noticed in the Scientific
American free. The advantage of such notice i»
well understood by all persons who wish to dis-
pose of their patents.

Address MUNN A CO.. Omco SCIENTIFIC
AutitiCAM. 361 Broadway. New York.

If you contemplate building call at the

Ferdon Lumber Yard
C( rner of Fourth and Depot streets, Ann Arbor,

and get our figures for all kinds of

L U M B E R !
We manufacture our own Lumber and

Guarantee Very Low Prices
f35~ Give us a call and we will make it to your interest, as our large and well

graded stock fully sustains our assertion.

t A full arsortment of Stone Sewer Pipe and Drain Tilo, manufactured by the
Jackson Fire Clay Oo. These tile, being made of fire clay, are of unusual strength

T. J. KEECH,Supt. JAS. TOLBERT, Prop.

is as familiar to the people of this
city as a household word still when you see it in
print continually, it is a reminder that I carry
the most

STOCK OF

ii

a t t i
Headquaters for Ladies' & Gents'

ine shoes.
Ladies' Fine Dongola, ies F e

feather tip shoes.
^ dill i

patent
p

A Windmill given away with every pair of
Children's Shoes worth $1.00 and upwards.

Remember the place.
JOIINdBURG.

•o. 43 South Main Street. - - - Ann Arbor Mich,

EVERYBODY READ THIS.
To nil who are in want of tho best Furniture ot the lowest prices,

CO TO W. C. DIETERLE, No. 37 South Main Street.
You can select Furniture from a stock never equaled in Immensity or surpassed

in Variety. My prices havo always been found by purchasers of Furniture the
lowest in the city, having secured the exclusive sale of a number of Manufac-
tures in the Country. At my store alone can be found the

Widdecomb Furniture Co., Goods.
These goods in Design are beautiful. 1 can safely recommend these as the best

in the country. Don't buy a piece of Furniture before having looked
my stock over. I can save you MONEY.

Just received au elegant stock of Children's Carriages which will be sold
at rockbottom prices.

No, 37 South Main Street,

Don't forget the place,

W. C. DIETERLE.
Ann Arbor, Mich.

REMOVAL SALE.
7.50,7.50, 7,50,

We shall make a special sale of
Good all Wool Suits-

Nobby new styles, well made at

7.50, 7.50, 7.50,
These come in Sack or four-button Cutaways and

are of special value.
BLITZ * LANGSDORF.

T!

YOU TAKE A COUNTY
PAPER ?

Kni t , and you are about to subscribe foronS
we invite your attention to the

ANN ARBOR DE1CRA
And respectfully inform you that

Jt is the People's Paper.
IT PUBLISHES FULL REPORTS OF ALI

IMPORTANT EVEaTS

In Washtenaw county. It gives a concise and in-
teresting summary of

THE WORLD'S NEWS,

Foreign, American, Congressional, Western and
Northern. It prints

1HB NEWS OF MICHIGAN,

Soiled down for brief reading, and gives a fill
synopsis of the doings of the Legislature.

It chronicles

ALL THE HAPPENINGS OF ANN ARBOR,

The county seat, giving full and accurate reports
T>£ the Circuit Court, Political Meetings, Farmers'
Clubs, University and School Matters, Etc., Etc.

IT IS FEARLESS

In its denunciation of monopolies, and all other
burdens that weigh upon the People; and shows
up all frauds
publishes

regardless of who it hits. Itbo

A GOOD S10RY

Every week, and has interesting articles for tho
young.

&TIU) Price is $1. Per Year, in Advance,
And is regarded by its subscribers as too valuable
to loan; so don't try to borrow. We invite your
attention to some of the many complimentary
things that are being said of THE DEMOCRAT"

"It evinces shrewdness, push and ability."—
Lansing Journal.

-iIt is making friends everyday. It Is a well-
conducted ana readable ohoet."—Pontiac BUi
Poster.

"A very enterprising, «vide-awake local loul
nnl, full of new and good sayings."—Gcneae
(Flint) Democrat.

"It Is a live, spicy newspaper, and a valuable
addition to the journalistic list of Washtenaw
c o u n t y . " - Tccumwh HcraM.

"Editorially, locally and typographically It t
one of the finest looking papers that ever canio
into this office."—Detroit Evening News.

"THE DEMOCRAT abounds in able and vigorous
editorials, a great variety of local information
and interesting general news and miscellaneous
matter."—Jackson Patriot.

'THE DEMOCRAT"

WAGNER BROTHERS.
— MANUFACTURERS OF FIRST-CLASS —

CARTS AND GUTTERS.
WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK IN EVERY RESPECT,

All Kindsof Blacksmithin^and Repairine Done.

Nos. 87 and 39 Second street* Ann Arbor.

M0T0GEAPH GALM
MY NEW GALLERY OVER II. J. BROWN'S

OPEN.
DRUG STORE. IS NOW

ERNEST KRUEGER, Proprietor.
Patronage solicited. (Late with H. RANDALL.

W?ACKINAC
The Moat Dellghtft-.

SUMMER TOUR
Pilaoe Steamer*. Low &at«*.
Four Tripe per Week Between

DETROIT AND MACKINAC
And Ivory We*k S ty Botween

>ETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Writ* for otur

1 Picturesque Mackinac," Illustratet
Contains Full Part ioulaM. Mailed Free.

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
C. D. WHITCOMB, QIN. P*«». AOT.,

DETROIT. MICH.

F O R C H O I C E

Teas and Coffees

Estate of Lewis Fritz.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtena\
ss. At a session of the probate court for th

county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
flee, In the city of Ann Arbor, on V ednesdaj
the eleventh day of July in the year one thoi
sand eight hundred and eighty-eight.

Present, William D. Harriman, judge of pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Lewis Fritz
deceased.

On reading allowliiK and riling the final at
count, of Michael Kritz executor of the last wi,

nil testament of said deceased by which it at
pears that there remains of said estate a residu
to be assigned to the heirs at law.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Saturday, th
llth day of August next, at ten o'clock in th
forenoon, be assigned for the assignment and dis
tribution of such residue to the per.-ons whon
the court shall determine to he the heirs at law
of said deceased, and all persons interested i
said estate, are required to appear at a ses
sion of said court, then to be nolden at th
probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor
show cause, if any there be, why such assign
nient and distribution be not made.

And it is further ordered that said ex
excutor give notice to the persons
terested in said estate, of the pendenc
of said proceedings and the hearing thereoi
by causing a copy of this order to be publishec
in the ANN ARBOR DEMOCRAT, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing,

WILLIAM D. HARKIMAN,
(A true cony)- Judge of Probate

WM. (i. IJOTY, Probate Resistor.

Estate of I.j man W . Lake.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the probate court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday
the !*th day of July, in the year one thou
sand eight hundred and eighty-eight.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Lyman W. Luki
deceased.

Clarissa B. Lake and Charles N. Lake, execu-
tors of the last will aud testament of said de-
ceased, come into court and represent that
they are now prepared to render their final ac
count as such executors.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
7th day or August next, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, bo assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the devisees, legatees and
heirj-at-law of said deceased, and all other per-
sons interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show cause,
if any there be, why the said account should
not be allowed: And it is further ordered, that
said executors give notice to the persons in-
terested in said estate, of the pendency of
said account and the hearing thereof, by caus-
ing a copy of this order to be published in THE
ANN ARBOR DEMOCRAT, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

OO TO

E. DUFFY'S,
In tlie Dully Bloelt,

Corner of Main and Ann Streets.

Estate of Christina Barbara Schneider.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
(Ice, in the icity of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the
19th day of July, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-eight.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the Estate of Chri.-tina Barba-
ra Schneider, a spendthrift.

Comstock K. Hill, the Guardian of said ward
comes into court and represents, that he is now
prepared to render his final account as such
Guardian.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the 14th
day of August next, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the next of kin of sale
ward, and all other persons interested in said es-
tate, are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to be holden at the probate ofllce, in
the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed. And it is further
ordered that said guardian give notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in 'Die Ann Arbor Democrat, a news
paper printed and circulating In said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM P. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY Probat e Register

Mortgage Sale.

WHEREAS, default has been made in the pay
ment of the money secured by a mortgage

dated the 21st day of April, in the year 1885, ex-
ecuted by Julia Madden, ot the township ot Dex
ter, county of Washtenaw, and state of Michi-
gan, to Maria Lynch of the city of Ann Arbor,
county and state aforesaid, which said mortgage
was recorded in the office of the Register of deeds
of said county of Waehtenaw. In liber 65 of mort-
gages, on page 464, on the 21st day of April, 18S5,
at 3 1-4 o'clock, p, m., and whereas the amount
claimed to be due on said mortgage at
the date of this notice is the sum of one
hundred and five dollars, interest money.
(whereby the power of sale contained in said
mortgHge haa become operative). The principal
of said mortgage being the sum of one thousand
dollars, to become due the 21st day of April, ls'i-J,
with annual interest at the rateof seven percent,
to grow due thereon, and the further sum of fif-
teen dollars as an attorney fee stipulated for in
said mortgage, in addition to all other legal costs,
and no suit or proceeding having lieen Instituted
at Jaw to recover the debt now remaining secur-
ed by said mortgage or any part there.* 1 i Nov.
therefore, notice Is hereby given, that by virtue
of the power of sale therein said mortgage con-
tained, and in pursuance of the statute in such
case made and provided, the said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale of the premises therein
described at public auction to the highest bidder,
at the easterly, or Fourth street entrance to the
court house, in the city of Ann

Washtenaw and Btata of Michigan, said court
house being the builainir in which the circuit

Arbor, county of
stata o" •
builflin..

court for said county of Washtenaw is held, on
Saturday the 28thday of July next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of that day, subject to the said
principal sum of one thousand dollars to become
due the 21st day of April, lvi:!, and the said inter-
est to grow due thereon, which said premises ftre
described in said mortgage, as follows, to wit:
All that certain piece or parcel of land situate in
the township of Dexter, in the county of Washte
naw and state of Michigan, and described as fol-
lows, to wit: the northeast quarter of the south-
east quarter of section number twenty, ami the
southwest quarter of the southwest quarter of
section number twenty-one, in township Dumber
one south of range number four east.

Dated Ann Arbor, April 25, 18S8,
MAKIA LYNCH, Mortgagee.

P, MCKKRNAN, Attorney for Mortgagee.

Estate.of Michael IS. Schaible.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.
ss. At a session of the probate court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
flee In the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the

ily. in the year one thousand eight

county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
flee In the city c" '
Oth day of July.

ileht.
:arriman, Judge of Pro-

the estate of Michael B.

hundred and eighty-eight.
D. H

late.
Present, William

In the matter of
ichaible deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

f Mary Schaible praying that administration of
said estate may be granted herself or some other
uitable person.
Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, tho

ixth day of August next, at ten o'clock in
he forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of

said petition, and that the heirs at law of
aid deceased and all other persons interested
n said estate, are required to appear at

i f id t th t b h ld

C. Allmendinger & Son.

-AND—

DON'T FAIL
to get prices from

EISELE'S MARBLE
and

GRANITE WORKS,

sad estate, are required to appear at
session of said court, then to be holden at the
robate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
ounty, and show canse, if any there be, why the
rayer of the petition should not be granted. And
E is further ordered, that said petitioner give
otlce to the persons interested in said estate, of
le pendency of said petition, and the hearing

hereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
ubUshed in The Ann Arbor Democrat, a newa-
aper printed and circulated in said county,
hree successive weeks previous to said day of
earing.

WILLIAM D. HARRLMAN,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WM. Q. DoirProbate Register.

Estate of Harriet P . Gates.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor on Saturday the
14th day of July, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-eight.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Harriet T.
Gates, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Agnes Stevens, praying that a certain
instrument now on file In this court, pu> port-
ing to be the last will and testament of said de-
ceased, may be admitted to probate, nnd that
administration with t e wi 1 annexed be granted
to herself or some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 18th
day of August next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
I m assigned for the hearing of said petition, and
that the. devisees, legatees, and heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a ses-
sion of said court, then to be holden at the
probate office, m the city of Aim Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should npt be granted.

And it is further ordered, that said pe-
ritioner give notice to the persons Interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said petition, and
he hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this

order to be published in The Ann Arbor Dem-
)crat, a newspaper printed and circulated En
said county, three successive weeks previous to
aid day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy. ] Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM O. DOTY. Probate Register

ANN ARBOU, MICH.,

Confectionery Parlors.
Our Candies are our OWD make and

fresh every day.
Fresh Bread and Oakee always on

aand.
C. ALLMENDINGER & SON.

before giving ordurs for

Monuments, Markers, any Cemetery
Work, Building stone, etc.

Shop cor., Detroit and Catharine streets

J . BAUMGARDNER, Manager.

Boys' Clothing at the T xo Sams, the
finest ever shown in Ann Arbor.

HOUSE FOB SALE.
Corner of Monroe and South Thayer

street. Inquire of Martin Seabolt, City
No. 22 E. Huron St., - Ann Arbor Mich. I Laundry.

FRESCO P A I N T I N G
A SPECIALTY, AT

OSCAR O. SORG'S,

DEALER IN

All Painters' Supplies, at
>'o. 70 S. Main St.

Plane for Freeooing Furnished on
application.



MASONIC DIRECTORY.
\ S N ARBOR CoMMANT)KBir. No. 13—Meets drat

s.lavof each month. C. E. Hlscock. E. C !
J. K. Minor, Recorder.

>> ASHTHNAW CBAPTBK, N'O. 6, R. A. M-— Meets
first Monday of each montn. J. L. Stone, H.
I".; Z. Koath, Secietary,

MICHIGAN CENTRAL.

TRAINS EAST:
243p.m
5 3 0 ma p ; ; ; . p

Fail New York Express » « p . n>
E

Fail Ne p
Atlantic Express K m » m
Graud Rapids andDetroit Express . . 10 40 a. m

.UiUl in in •! m
Day Express a | 4 n ' m
Fast Chicago Express *?* 1>- J?
Uriind Rapids Express o f E m
KveningKxpress i i « p m
%^° XeT York" and " Limited/'Atlantic, and
Night Exprosi trains east, and the Chicago,
Evening, and Pacific Express trams west, run
jvery day in the week, Sundays included,

TOLEDO AND ANN ARBOR.

TRAINS NOKTH.
ress Passenger

K5 SOUTH.
Expresa 1'assenger ' « g *• J"
Paneuger u*ns n m
Mail I'assanger i.jn K'm
T p ' a ^ V train' leaves thta' cityfo'/south
l.v.iii at 7:00 p. m.t returning arrives here at

i. m. .

PAPER,
Dou't fail to attend Wahr's Great Sale

of

WALL PAPER.

We are offering our immense Stock

at prices to please all.

Best quality Gilts

At 10-121518 & 20 Cts.
Per Roll.

Common Tapers

At 3-5-6-8-& 10 cts.

WINDOW SHADES,
at Reduced Prices.

CEORCE WAHR.

gjemocmt.

Republican county convention next
Tuesday at the court house.

lira. G. P. Williams is removing from
N. State to 33 E. Ann street.

Mr. Thomas Hayley is on the road sell-
ing his new furniture polish.

Rev. Dr. Earp preached in St. Paul's
church, Detroit, last Sunday.

Mrs. Wm. Wagner gave a bonnet ro-
ception yesterday afternoon.

Miss Augustine Sondheim of Detroit,
is visiting Miss Pauline Birk.

Mrs. M. A. Foley has removed from No.
28 to No. 22 Thompson street.

Thomas Hayley makes a flrBt-claas fur-
niture polish. Give it a trial.

The Misses Edith and Bena Seyler vis-
ited Detroit friends last week.

N. G. Butta has gone to Chautauqua,
New York, to visit his mother.

Knoch Dieterle took a wagon load of
furniture to Milan Wednesday.

H. Randall is handsomely decorating
the interior of the observatory.

Miss Nellie Latson, of Webster inlemis
entering the university this fall.

Mrs. Drake and daughters are spending
the summer at Whitmore Lake.

Prof. Calvin B. Cady has accepted the
position offered him in Chicago.

Caspar Rinsey and family are stopping
a few days with Detroit friends.

The Amphion club will give a concert
at Mackinac before their return.

Mrs. Dudley Loomis and Mrs. J. L.
Stone have returned from camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Minnis visited Mr;!.
E. C. Freer is Detroit last week.

E. Stevens, of Chicago, 111., is visitiDg
his brother, Hon. Wm. N. Stevens.

Dr. J . S. Campbell has been up the
lakes taking a rest of a few weeks.

Mrs. J. J. Robison is entertaining her
sister, Mrs. Wm. Bowers, of Sharon.

Mrs. S. N. Clement, of Colon, Mich.,
is visiting her son, Lew H. Clement.

E. Krueger has been entertaining this
week Mr. Gleasou, of New York city.

E. J. Morton, of the Argus, has been to
Mackinac and the Soo the past week.

Misses Ada and Bessie Stevens go to
Green Oak next week to visit friends.

Mrs. W. W. Tozer spent last week with
her 6ister, Mrs. A. Wallace of Dexter.

Major Stevens and son, Collie, spent a
few days this week at Whitmore Lake.

Miss Elsie Hadley, lit '80, has accepted
a position in the C'oldwater high school.

Monday Justice Freuauff fined John
Mealier $3.00 and costs for drunkenness.

Mr. Edwards of Lima, spent yesterday
with Charley Edwards of the opera house.

b'UIDAY JULY 27,1888.

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
to this office.

S -

Dull, duller, dullest.
Ann Arbor is very quiet.
Harvesting is about over.
Wm. Herz is in Cincinnati.
Prof. Elisha Jones is very ill.
Mrs. John Dewey is in Fenton.
Miss Mary Jay cox is at Petoskey.
Prof. Perry has gone to Bay View.
Dr. W. B. Smith went east Monday.
F. G. Sehleicher Sundayed in Chelsea.
The woods are full of them—campers.
Miss L. Marston is in Detroit this woek.
John Lawrence was in Detroit this

week.
Wm. Oaspary has a new sign on his

bakery.
Miss Miuuie Kempf is visiting Saginaw

friends,
Mr. L. Betz is entertaining Toledo

friends.
Miss Lulu Craig has returned from Cin-

cinnati.
The dime circus this week drew big

crowds.
Miss Kate Mooro spent Sunday in

Wayne.
Mrs. J. C. Watts in visiting relatives in

Hudson.
Dr. llendricks returned from Detroit

Tuesday.
A. Dancer of Dexter, was in the city

yesterday.
Ed Hatch of this city has been granted

a pension.
Eli Moore Jr., is spending the summer

in Albion.
Mrs. Dr. Hoff is at Mountain Lake

Park. Ind.
Dr. J. G. Lynds, medic, '88, has located

in Chelsea.
Mrs. Wm. Noble is visiting friends in

New York.
Miss Eliza Hosmer is visiting friends

in Chicago.
Mrs. Prof. Rogers is visiting in French-

town, N. Y.
Miss Virginia Lane has gone north for

a few weeks.
Prof. Knowlton was quite sick the first

of the week.
Mrs. C. 8. Millen and children are at

North Lake.
Mrs. Tom Leonard has returned home

from Detroit.
Mrs. V, C. Vaughan gives a tea party

this afternoon.

Prof. Winchell and family left for Ba
View Tuesday. The professor is to de
liver several lectures there.

Mrs. Mary Butterfield, of Goshen.Ind
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. M. W. Cu'
ver, No. 18 Maynard street.

Mrs. Hendry, of Saginaw, has pur
chased No. 53 E . Ann street, one of th
late Mrs. Chamber's houses.

A. A. Meuth left this morning for
pleasure trip to the old country. II
will be abroad some months.

The Nu Sigma Nu boys have rented
W. E. Walker's new house corner E
Washington and 12th streets.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jay, who havi
been visiting relatives in the city return
ed to Emporia, Ks., Tuesday.

Mrs. Otto, of Saline, and sister Miss
Eunice Schairer, of this city, have gon
to Buffalo and Niagara U'alls.

Miss Minnie Grant of Detroit is visit
ing her grandmother, Mrs. R. S. Smith
and other Ann Arbor friends.

Godfrey Wagner, of Chioago, was call
ed to the oity on account of the death o
his brother, John Wagner, Jr.

Mrs. Haviland and Miss Hattie Havi-
land left yesterday for Concord anc
Grand Rapids to visit friends.

A. J. Sawyer was called home Wednes-
day from Oavanaugh Lake on business
connected with the opera house.

Mrs. A. E. Gregg, and daughter, Iva,
of the postoffice force, leave for Albion
next week for a two weeks' visit.

Burglars attempted to effect an entrance
into W. K. Child's house last Monday
night, but were frightened away.

The fronts of the stores occupied by
Mack & Schmid and Martin Haller have
been brightened by a coat of paint.

Gustave Hinz and Gustave Wynkup
each picked 64 quarts of raspberries last
Tuesday. Who oan beat this record?

Judge E. F. Colburn. who is connect-
ed with the Utah exposition car is a son-
in-law of Mrs. A. Dygert, of this city.

Dr. C. E. Klotz, returned to St. Catha-
rine, Ont, Satnrday. Mr. Ottmar Eber-
bach went as far as Detroit with him.

Mr. Henry Gilbert and family have re-
moved to this city from Chelsea and
have taken a house on East Ann street.

A 12-years-old son of E. E. Herbert ac-
cidentally shot himself through the hand
last Saturday while fooling with a pistol.

Mrs. H. Soule will not visit Topinabee
this summer, but will go to Minneapolis,
Minn., to visit her daughter, Mrs. Clark.

Our colored brethren are making great
preparations for the laying of the corner
stone of the 2d Baptist church next .Sun-
day. •

The ladies' decoration society will hold
a business meeting this evening at the
residence of Mrs. S. Barkham, m the fifth
ward.

An operating room has been added to

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Morse, of Toledo, O.,
were the guests of Mrs. Medaris, Tues-
day.

In another column of TUE DEMOCRAT
E. B. Hall has something to say about the homeopathic college, and new grates
c o a l have been put in both wards in the hos-

pital.
Miss Emily Comstock, of Ypsilanti, has

been tho guest of her cousins the Misses
Stevens ol North Ingalls street the last
week.

Schuoh & Muehlig are putting in the
heating apparatus into Wm. Bnrke's
house corner of Division and Jefferson
streets.

Mrs. Eisele has just had placed in For-
est Hill cemetery an elegant monument
in memory of her late husband, Anton
Eisele.

Dr. and Mrs. James Stevens, of Che-
boygan talk of coming to this city to
live. Mrs. Stevens was Miss Ella llang-
sterfer.

J . W. Maynard nas a new delivery wa-
gon, and will have a new horse and a
new harness as soon as Cleveland is re-
elected.

One of the women performers at the
circus Wednesday evening fell a distance
of 20 feet or more and was quite severely
bruised.

Mrs. B. F. Granger went to Manches-
ter last week to attend the funeral of
Newman Granger, a brother of her late
husband.

Mr. James S. Mitchell, of Lima, who
died last week, was an uncle of Mrs. A.
DeForest and Miss Hannah Gregory of
this city.

Robert, a young son of Herman Hutzel
who has been ill with a carbuncle on his
neck, is improving under Dr George's
treatment.

Mrs. Lizzie Tut tie, of East Saginaw,
and Mr. Will Tuttle with Park, Davis &
(Jo., of Detroil.spent Sunday with friends
in the city.

The families of 1). Rinsey and J. Sea-
holt are camping at Oak Grove, Rush
Lake. 22 took dinner and supper there
Wednesday.

Wm. Frank Blum, of the sanitary po-
lice force "Detroit, and Mr. Conrad Kirn,
of the same city, are the guests of Philip
Blum, of Lodi.

Hiram Kitredge has his sister, Mrs. S.
A. Armstrong, of Dakota, and his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Jas. F. Snow, of Kansas City,
Mo., visiting him.

The city school board has

Don't forget the excursion to Whit-
more Lake to-morrow over the Toledo
reod.

Mrs. J. Wile, of La Porte, Ind., is vis-
iting her father, A. Hammond of the fifth
ward.

Mrs. Fletcher, of the Cook house has a
sister visiting her from Clifton Springs,
N. Y.

Anton Brehm's restaurant on Depot
street, is a good place to get a square
meal.

The Ypsilauti sanitunum has been leas-
ed to J. SI. Ouidester fora term of three
years.

Eugene Cook, with Mack & Schmid is
taking a week's vacation at Whitmore
Lake.

Miss Amelia McLaren, of the Register
office is taking a vacation of a couple of
weeks.

Mrs. Fullerton of Buffalo, N. Y., has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. Wade
Rogers.

D. C. Giilerd and Wm. Steufer, of West
Point, Neb , iira tho guests of 1). F.
Schairer.

C. Lilly, of New York city, is visiting
his young daughter, Christine, at J. M.
Wheeler's.

In Ishpeming tramps are given so
many minutes to get out of the city. A
good idea.

Schuch tt Muehlig have two large con-
tracts for pluming iron, in Milan and
Charlotte.

Miss Ella Brush left Tuesday for an
extended visit with friends in Amster-
dam, N. Y.

Judge and Mrs. Mclntyre gave a large
reception Tuesday afternoon. Hangster-
fer catered.

The Amphion club left for Bay View
Monday, where they are to give a series
of concerts.

Ann Arbor may have a street railway.
Parties were here Monday looking over
the ground.

Mrs. John Burg returned last week
from a visit to Cleveland, Star Island
and Detroit.

J . Baumgardner has the contract to
lay the (lag stone walk in front of the
opera house.

Miss M. Hall of N. State street, has
gone to Cincinnati to via;t her sister, Mrs.
T. McDowell.

Hon. C. R. and Mrs. Whitman, are ex-
pected back from their western trip to-
morrow night. •

Mr. James Hobsou, who has been in
Texas for a number of months, returned
home Tuesday.

M isses Emma and Carrie Boyd.of Grand
Rapids, are spending a few weeks at Is-
rael Kuehnle's.

Mrs. Mozart has returned to Washing-
ton accompanied by her daughter, Miss
Estelle Mozart.

Elmer Beal spent last week with rela-
tives in Dexter.

Willie Caspary is spending some weeks
in the country.

Mrs. Prof. Demmon is in Grand Rapids
for a few weeks.

Capt. Manly is attending the Cincin-
nati exposition.

Miss Hill, of Liberty street, left for Mat-
quette Tuesday.

Mrs. John Keenan is very sick and not
expected to live.

Miss Carrie Watts, and Miss B. Koyce
are at Bay View.

Wm. Jolly and family are camping at
Strawberry Lake.

Miss Ada Gilbert spent a few days in
Chelsea this week.

Mr. 0. Wining, dent. '80, is visiting
friends in the city.

Miss M ary Ashley, of Toledo, was in
the city last week.

Walter Mack left for a trip to Macki-
naw last Saturday.

Moses Seabolt's family returned from
camp last Saturday.

Lew Clement went to Detroit with
the boys Wednesday.

Mrs. Laurence Hughes of Denlon's.was
in the city last week.

H. J. Brown's family are spending some
time at Whitmore Lake.

Will Watts visited the metropolis
Tuesday on his way east.

E. M. Southard has had screen doors
made for his barber shop.

Laurence Hughes, of Kalamazoo, is vis-
iting relatives in the city.

Mr. John Martin, of New York city, is
visiting Postmaster Duffy.

Prof. C. B. Cady has tendered his res-
ignation to the university.

Don't forget the business men's meet-
ing next Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller of Detroit,
were in the city yesterday.

Harry Hall and August Roehm are at
Whitmore Lake this week.

Rev. Wm. Galpin preached in St. An-
drew's cl ••irch last Sunday.

A number of Ann Arborites attended
the Detroit races this week.

THE DEMOCRAT and the Ypsilanti Com-
mercial were the first papers to publish
the state ticket.

Arthur S. Clark, of Saline, has patent-
ed a windentrine, and John W. Williams
a cider purifier.

C. Eberbach furnished ail the belting
for Heinzman & Laubengayer's new
elevator building.

We. Us & Co , a society iii this city,
gave a dance at Smith's hotel, Whitmore
Lake last evening.

Mrs. II. Bovee, of Grand Rapids, is
spending a few weeks with her daughter.
Mrs. Paris Banfield.

Somebody broke into Will Hatch's
house last Sunday and helped himself
to something to eat.

Mrs. Ohvar Downs, of Oscolosa, Iowa,
is visiting her mother, Mrs. C. Goolnch,
of South Stats street.

Mrs. James Clements and daughter,
Mrs. Ida Wheat, are visiting Mr. Will
Clements of Bay City.

Mrs. Helen Reynolds,of E. Washington,
street was taken to the Pontiac asylum
last Friday afternoon.

Miss Grace Swindler, of Kalamazo, is
visiting her grandfather, Mr. Peleg .Mar-
shall, of William street.

Mre. Mattie Whetmore, of Jouesville,
Mich., is spending a few days with her
father, Judge Mclutyre.

Kr. Fierle is in Sandwich. Ont., this
week, on a retreat, together with the oth-
er priests in this diocese.

Mr. Rice who bought John Koch's res-
idence on Division street is having it-
decorated by H. Kandall.

Miss Eppa Clark-Fisher, a teacher in
the Indian school at Carlisle, Pa., is the
guest of the Misses I .add.

Junius E. Beal entertained about 200
bicyclers at the residence of Mrs. R. A.
Beal, Tuesday afternoon.

Jack Johnson is table waiter on the
steamer " City of Alpena," which runs
from Detroit to Mackinac.

Do not forget the meeting of Cleveland
and Hendrieks club at the Germaaia ho-
tel next Tuesday evening.

Last week's DEMOOBAT contained 212
Jota by actual couni, together with con-
siderable other local news.

given per-
mission to connect the high school build-
ings with the university sewer without
expense to the state.

Mrs. Garrigues is writing an article'
diseriptive of Ann Arbor and the uni-
versity for the Woman's Journal. Illus-
trations by H. Randall.

Sunday morning at the M. E. church
Rev. Dr. Ramsey will preach on "the
Beauty of Holiness" and in the evening
on "Christian Heroism.

Our reporter made a great mistake last
week in reporting the death of Judge N.
W. Cheever's mother. It was an aunt of
his who died in Detroit.

Stephen O. Merihew has applied for a
divoroe from his wife, Candaoe Merihew,
on the charge of extreme cruelty. The
parties live in Superior.

Fifty or more photogrphs of Mrs. Lau-
ra Ormiston Chant, the lady who spoke
in the Unitarian church, a few weeks ago,
hare been sold in this city.

A number of masonic brothers from
this city went to Ypsilanti last evening
to assist in the dedication of the lodge
over the new savings bank.

Winans & Sehleicher have 20 acres of
onions. The wind storms have ruin-
ed about 5 acres, but the balance look-
ing fine and a big crop is expected.

The Ann Arbor lodge, No. 3201. O. G.
T. will give an ice-cream social at James
Toms' floral lawn at 7 o'clock this (Fri
day) evening. Everybody invited.

Mrs. C. H. Stone of Flint, who has been
visiting relatives in Illinois, is spending a
few days with Miss H. M. Gregory, No.
13 Bowery street, upon her return home

Miss Lena L. Moloney, of Fountain
street, returned home Tuesday after a
month's visit with Detroit friends and
Mr. and Mrs. Will Purcell, of Toledo, O.

The Ypsilantian has been removed intc
one of the finest buildings in Ypsilanti
This shows progress, and we congratu-
late the Ypsilantian on its new quarters

Mrs. C. Biscomb, a teacher in one of
the sohools in Grand Rapids is spending
her vaoation in this city with her hus-
band, who is a student in the university

A. Wilsey has rented the second story
of his block on S. 4th street occupied b]
Steffy & Serviss to J, S. Barcus, of Lou
isville, Ky , who will enter the univer
sity.

Eberbach & Sons have some micro
scopes in one of their show windows jus
received from Europe. Two costing $'20(
and $150 respectively, are for the uni
versity.

An eight-years-old son of Geo. Walk
er, carriage maker, fell from tho top of t
freight car which was standing on th
Toledo railroad, Monday and was quit
severely injured.

In to-days DEMOCBAT will be found
change of ad for Geo. Wahr the boo
man. He bus given his store a thoroug
overhauling and invites his oustomers t
give him a call.

The express train was so heavily load
ed Tuesday afternoon that, they woul
not attach the Utah exposition car, an
so it had to remain and go into Detroi
on one of the night trains.

Company A returned from camp Tues
day afternoon. The boys came back wit]
tanned faces and red noses, but a gooc
time was reported, and Mackinac Islan
the " boss " place to camp.

II. Kitredge, a good old democrat
bossed the republican pole raising las
Saturday afternoon. You see when yoi
want a good thing done you must cal
upon the democrats to do it.

A. Wilsey shipped a piano to Washing
ton, D. C , Wednesday, for Mrs. Mozar
who purchased it of him this week. Hi
also sold one the same day to a gentle

man on E. Washington street.
The local paper is the best advertising

medium the country merchant can pos-
sibly have. It goes right to the homes
he wants to reach, and is read by those
who will be his bost patrons.—Ex.

D. C. Fall was in town Saturday look-
ing slightly tanned. He said they are
having glorious times out at camp. Of
course he had to tell of the big fish
caught. What whoppers they were.

Geo. Newell Lovejoy and mother, who
went east several weeks ago are at Ber
gen, N. Y., Mrs. Lovejoy is very feeble
and it is feared she will not be able to re
turn to Ann Arbor as was expected when
they loft.

Sunday tho hotels at Whitmore Lake
did a big business. There were several
excursions from tho surrounding towns,
and a great many Ann Arbor people
here. Whitmore has become a great

pleasure resort.
The republican ratification meeting last

Saturday evening was addressed by J . F.
Lawrence, A. W. Hamilton, and C. E.
liscock. What a pity it is that such
)right young men should be on the wrong

side of the fence.
Harry Benham, Lawrence Sweeney,

oung Burkbart and Weitzel tried sail-
ng on Whitmore Lake Sunday. They
ot stuck on a sand bar and Harry Ben-

iam fell into the lake. Kind friends
elped them get tke boat off.
Mrs. Parker and daughter, Miss K. Par-

cer, mother and sister of Mrs. H. Soule,
will leave for Port Huron next week, and
n September Miss Parker will return to
Kansas City, Mo., and resume her teacli-
ng in the conservatory of music.

Heinzman & Laubengayer's elevator is
ow completed and they are ready for
usiness. An elevator is something our
ity has greatly needed and it is hoped
hat this new enterprising firm will have
11 the business they can attend to.
J . F. Schuh,chairman of the old Cleve-

ind & Hendrieks club, says there will be
meeting of that organization at Ger-

mania hotel, on Tuesday, July 31, at 7:30
). m., sharp. A full attendance is reqilest-
d, as business of importance is to be at-
ended to.

Charles B. Davison, pressman of the
Courier office, while " wheeling" to Ypsi-
anti, Tuesday, fell from his bicycle and
ad his arm run over by the man follow-
ng him, breaking his arm. Charlie
luckily walked nearly two miles before
e could reach a physician who set the
rm.
The Misses Annie and Lilhe Condon,

aughters of Wm. Condon, gave an ele-
ant reception to their friends at Germa-
ia ball last evening. A very large num-
er of invited guests were present. 1 he
[oughton string band furnished the mu-
c—Mining Journal. The Misses Con-
on are visiting their father in Mar-
uette.
Miss Emma Fuller, now of Caro, Mich.,

eturned from a visit to her friends here
lis week. She has been chosen super-

ntendent of the schools at Caro for the
nsuinfc year, having already served as
rincipal about four years.—Ypsilantian.
Iiss Fuller is the daughter of Rev. S.
nd Mrs. Fuller, who have many friends
n this city.

Messrs. J. R. Miner and Will Watts
ere at Strawberry Point last week look-

ng for a good place to build a cottage to
e known as the Kuights Templar resort,
'hey propose to have a nice building
urrounded by large grounds which they
ill convert into a sort of park and which
ill be for the exclusive use of the knights
nd their families.
Hugh and Wm. P. VVhito of Canasau-

aga, N. Y. are in the city looking after
ieir Ann Arbor interests, the opera
ouse and Hill property, through which
ley hope to have streets opened and
ell off the land. The opera house is to
e repainted throughout, the seats re-

modled and relettered andotherimprove-
ments made. New scenery and a new
>iano are among the possibilites.

The annual and monthly meeting of
lie business men's association has been
djourned to Tuesday July 31, at 8
'clock p. m., local time, in the council
hamber. The question of changing
tie constitution requiring 20 members
o constitute a quorum, together with
ther important business, will come be-
ore the meeting. All members are very

urgently requested to be present.
July 25,1888. E. K. Frueauff, Sec.
The following from the Adrian Press

hows how the feeling is in that town
egurding removing the clinical depart-

men to Detroit: "There is a great press-
ire brought to bear on the regents of the
university to remove the medical depart-
ment to Detroit. We believe in a uni-
versity in the full sense of the word,
.'he university belongs to the state. It
las been located at Ann Arbor, and it
hould stay there in intirety. Let there
>e no attempt to weaken the great insti-
tution of learning. We say to Detroit
loctors, and ambitious or spiteful prac-
itioners, "hands off." "

On Tuesday occurred the, yearly meet
of the Ohio division of the league of
American wheelmen. Nearly 200 bicye-
ers were here,10 or more being ladies. At
.1 o'clock they "wheeled" over to Saline,
rom there to Ypsilanti where they took

dinner. At the hill climbing contest in
he 5th ward in the afternoon there were

24 entries and the distance was made by
O. MoFarlane, of Mansfield, O., on a

[7 inch Columbia light roadster in 2
minuteB 52 seconds. The race was wit-
neesed by a number of ladies and gentle-
men. After supper an impromptu race
was made to Ypsilanti. The boys were
well pleased with their reoeptionin this
city.

The political science association of the
university of Michigan has made ar-
rangements for a course of six lectures
;o be given during the next year. These
.eotures will treat of the American con
stituton as reflected in the federal aud
;he state courts, and will be delivered
ay prominent jurists of the oountry.
[Ion. Stanley Matthews, of the supreme
bench; Hon. T. M. Cooley, chairman ol
the Inter-State commerce commission
Hon. Daniel U. Chamberlain, ex-Gov
ernor of South Carolina; and Hon
Henry Hitchcock, of St. Louis, have
already signified their willingness to
take part in this course. As these lee

W. C. SNOW'S

LIVERY STABLE!
Jest T u r n o u t s in the City
Funeral Attendance a Specialty.

Ho. 21 N. Main street, Telephone connection.

tures will be both critical and biograph-
ical,, treating of the lives of the Chief
Justices of the United States, they will
be of interest to students of American
history as well as to students of law.

The Rockford, 111., Morning Star has
the following to say of Prof. George Bar-
tholomew's trained horses, and which our
citizens will have an opportunity of see
ing next month. " The audience last
evening in size, character and enthusi
asm was of the kind rarely found within
the walls of the opera house. It compris
ed many of our oldest aud best knowr
citizens, clergymen and strict oiiurch
members,and that all were interested anc
delighted is but mildly expressing the
frequently manifested admiration of the
audience. The entertainment grows in
interest from the beginning to the end
and the audience departs full of enthusi
asm for the noble qualities of the horse
To-morrow afternoon the horses will hole
a reception on the stage after the per
formance, and we were requested las
evening by some of the horses to state
that they are passionately fond of lump
sugar and candy, but abhor cigars, ciga-
rettes and ohewing gum."

1V£. dfc? S ,

KOYELTIES-

EXTRA NOVELTIES

—IN—

A big bargain in lace, pique and

Swiss embroidered flouncings.

A call will show our customers

all that is new in Summer

goods, at prices from

ten to twenty per cent.

lower then any other house

in the city.

Mack & Schmid.
Amelia B. Edwards is interested in a

iroject to transport to England some
3olossal sculptures discovered in tho
uins of the Temple of Bnbastes.

7BBYTHIKS NEff!

MARY F. MILEY'S,
ART

AND

STAMPING ROOMS.
.11 Materials for Fancy Work Constant-

ly on Hand,
ephyrs, Yarns, Germantown Wools,

Canvas, Felts, etc.
Vgent for Boston Comfort Corset, French

P. D. Corset.
Huron street, one door west of Main,

,nn Arbor, Mich.

Please Notice.
The Ilangstorfer Ice Co., will furnish

ce delivered to any part of the city for
he Season of 1888.
5 llr< daily except Sundays $100 per month.

4 times per week . "1.75 " "

.-! "1.50 " "

Hotels, Restuarants, Butchers etc., will
>e furnished by the ton or hundred.

Company Established 1875.

E.V. HANCSTERFER,
MANAGER.

Office No. 28, S. Main Street.

Anxious To S e l l .
On account of old age and poor health. I wish

o sell my shop property and Stock. Either
operately or together, but prefer the latter.

I have a complete stock, of

Airicullural Implements
ncluding a limited number of Tiger

Sulky Rakes. The New Superior Grain
Drills. My Improved Five Tooth
Thill Cultivator. The Steel Frame
Planet Junior Cultivators. Lansing
Wagons. Hay and Stock Raoks.

A good chance f w some thorough going man.
Will take in part payment aome good rentable
property in the city.

Ann Arbor May 15, 1888.
M. ROGERS.

RINSEY & SEABOLT,
No. 6 & 8 Washington! St

Have on hand a complete stock of
everything in the

Grocery Line.
Teas, Coffees, Sugars,

In large amounts, and at

Oetsltx Prices
And can sell at how Figures. The large in-

voice of Teas they buy and sell, is
good proof that

In Quality and Price they Give Bargains.

They Roast their own Coffees every week, and
none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread.Cakes
and Crackers. Call and see them.

p o the Ladies of Ann Arbor and Washtimnv
1 County. If you wish to get your

OLD SILVKR

Replated and have the work well done and guar
anteed for 6 years, Please call on

THOMAS HAYLEY,
Either by postal carl or otherwise at 3i E

Liberty Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Ag't for Mich., Plating Works. Best of satis
faction guaranteed.

THE SOUTHERN TIMBER
LAND INVESTMENT CO.
196 LaSalle Street, Chicago.

D l l l l f C D C FIRSt NATIONAL BANK, CHICAGO
D A N n C n o BANK OF CAMOEN, CAMDEN, ARK.

Offers the safest and bent Investments for
small or large sums. Pamphlets givinK lull in-
formation furnighod on application to tho above.
It will pny-you well to read undcostB you nothing.

LIVERY AND SALE

Brown Chinese Plant On Ivorv.
A Stock Pattern with us and can be nad in sep

arate pieces as well as sets and matched
for years to come as readily as

White Ware.

J. D. STIMSON &SON,

China Crocker",
Glassware, 'Lamps, etc.

ANN ARBOR, - 5 MICH.

D. W. AMSDEN
Of the late firm of Collins & Amsden is

doing business alone at the old
Stand,

No. 33 EAST HURON 1ST.,
Where he will De pleased to receive calls

from all old customers and as many
new ones as want

FEED, BALED HAY AJiD STRAW,
COAL AND WOOD.

I also keep Linseed Oil Meal, an
excellent feed for stock of any kind.

GREETING ?
We come before the people with

the largest and FINEST STOCK

OF ALL THE LEADING and

Fashionable Styles of Cloths
and Suitings

Entirely coo numerous to mention for the out-
flting of tl*e line dressers. And as we have the
services of one of the best cutters, and also our
coat makers are among the beat, enables us to
please the most fashionable dressers. Now all
we have to say is come in and we will guarantee
you the lowest prices in the state for first-class
;oods. No trouble to show goods.

Rememberthe place, No. 6 East
Huron Street, four doors west of
the Cook House

W.C. BURCHFIELD.

The Palace Livery
THE

IN THE CITY.

JAS. W. ROBISON, Prop.

). 21. South Fourth St., Ann Arbor Mich.

Telephone No. 31.

HENRY RICHARDS,
Dealer in all Kinds of

Hardwood Lumb ©!«*;,

Fence Posts, etc. Also all kinds of
Stove and Cord wood. Terms oash. I
am also agent for the celebrated

O H A. M. 1? I OllS

B I N D E R S &> M O W E R S .
And keep a full assortment of extras

for the same.

No. 9 Detroit street,
(Vnn Arbor Mich.

Palace Grocer" !
I have just received a fresh new sti k of

Both • Foreign and Domestic, which, I can
sell at GREAT BARGAINS. My

Fine Teas and Coffees
ARE UNEXCELLED.

have the finest aud most complete stock^of
STUDENT, LIBRARY, HALL

and STAND

of any one in the county. Also a large line of

Crocker, Glassware, and Dec-
orative China.

Come and purchase while the selection is com-
plete and convince yourselves that I give the
BEST BARGAINS or any other store in Ann
Arbor,

3O Bars of Soap for SI.OO.
FRED T. STIMSON.

No. 9 North Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

LIVERY AND FEED BARN.

T UST Opeued by

HIRAM KITREDGE,
In the reai 01 the Duffy Block on

Ann Street.

Ample accommodations tor 7s

Horses.

Patronage So l i c i t ed .

ANN ARBOR.

H. KITREDGE.

MICH

GEORGE COLLINS
DEALER IN

STONE LIME, WATER LIME,
Cement, Calcined Plaster,

Plastering Hair, Brick,
MASONS' SUPPLIES

and all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL.
Office. No. 30 East Huron Street
Ann Arbor, - - - ~ Mich.

M. P. VOGEL,
Eight years with Henry Mat

thews, has opened a

Meat Market
No. 18 East Huron St.,
And will keep on hand Fresh, Salt, and

Smoked Meats, Poultry, and Game
when in season.

M. P VOGEL,
ANN ABBOB, Mien

A Regular Slaughter Pen.
The stock gone through and prices slaughtered right and left.

We find our stock much larger than we desire this time of year and

besides we expect to remodle the front of our mammoth stores and we want

to reduce our stock as much as possible during July.

Some of the prices are as follows.
Men's $17.00, $15.00, $14.00, Suits Now $9.10

" "12.00, "10.00, " 9 00, " " "7.00
11 " 8.00, " 7.50, " 7.00, " " "5.00.

All Alpaca, Seersucker and Light Flannel Coats and
Vests to be closed out at 1-4 off regular price.

All light-colored Derby and [Straw Hats 1-3 off.

A few Children's cotton waists annd Men's fancy
Shirts left.

J. T. Jacobs $c Co
27 and 29 Main Street, - - -

•5

Ann Arbor Mich.

23 & 25 MAIN STREET.

Have all the latest Novelties and Specialties in

HARDWARE AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
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Poultry Netting and Wire Fencing,

Sporting Goods,

Fishing Tackle, Guns, etc.

A complete Catalogue of Hardware and House Furnishing Goods given to

any customer asking for it.

Lew H. Clement

- IN —

P I A N O S
- AND -

O RG A NS,
No. 38 S. Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.,

WANTS TO H
THE SORG PAINTING Co.,

Have reopend the old Establishment of Albert Sorg's
and are ready to do

AHY KIND OF WORK
In the line of Painting, Graining, Kalsomining, Paper

Hanging;, Decorating, Glazing, Sign Writing, etc.
Dealer In Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Class,

ALBERT SORC, Manager.
NOB. 26 & 28 East Washington Street, - Ann Arbor Mich.

EMANUEL WAGNER'S
Is "bii.© place "bo

Groceries!
Best Goods!

Lowest Prices!
Everything New a d Fresh, and p u s e d at LO C A H P R I C S

thus giving our customers unusual bargains in everything in our linf
A L L GOODS D E L I V E R E D

Everything New and Fresh, and purchased at L O W CASH PRICES,
us giving our customers u n l b i i hi i li

A L L GOODS D E L I V E R E D .

. No, .33-Spii.th - Main. Street, ^ Ann Arbor, Mich
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CAIN'S WIFE.

Whcrodidhegether?
Who was her brother i

Had she a sister I
Had she a mother ?

Was she pre-Adamic—
Born before history—

With her identity
Shrouded in mystery,

Maid 6f Phoenicia,
Egypt, Arabia,

Africa, India,
Or sun kissed Suabia?

Who was her father!
Was he a viking,

Cruising about
Just to his liking;

Out of the Whenceness,
Over the water,

Into the Where,
Bringing his daughter?

Nativo of Norway
Denmark or Sweden!

Lured bv the oharms
Of the Garden of Eden I

Blonde orbruuet?
Round or slender!

Fiery or frigid?
Haughty or tender)

Why are her graces
Unknown to fame!

Where did Cain meet her!
What was her namef

Whisper it soitly—
Say, can it be

The ladv we seek
Was R Haggard's "She!"

Tell me, ve sages,
Students of Life,

Answer my query: —
Who was Cain's wife?

—Chicago News.

A FAMILY AFFAIR.
11V HUGH COWAY.

CHAPTER XII (COXTIXUED).
"Well, you're a hard one to please,

sir," he said, grimly.
'•I wanted to see some horses," said

Frank listlessly—flipping the ash from his
cigarette.

"Oh!" said Barker, witli a deep-drawn
breath. "You—wanted to—see—some
hosscs, did you?"

"Yes, I did," said Frank pleasantly;
"but never mind. Sorry to have given
you so much trouble. May I give your
boy a half a crown?"

"No," said Barker, cocking his head on
one side and speaking in a confidential
whisper, "without saying a word about
the horses I have shown you, tell me
what's your idea of a horse—his value I
mean."

' I'm not particular."
"Oh, you are not particular. Jim bring

out the chestnut.'"
"No," said Frank, "never mind. I

don't want to see him. I want you to
choose a horse for me,"

"Want me to choose a horse. Can't do
better, sir. Whenever the duke or the
marquis wants a horse in a hurry they
write to me to send them one. S'pose if
1 can suit the duke, I can suit you."

"I don't know. I'm iidgety. You can
try."

Still Barker couldn't feel certain wheth-
er he was dealing with a sharp man or a
fool.

"There's the chestnut I spoke of. He's
the very thing for you."

'How much?" sa;d Frank laconically.
"One hundred and twenty guineas"

said Mr. Barker, with that emphasis on
the last word which says that the vender
is proof against the same number of
pounds.

"Look here," said Frank sharply, "you
flnd me a horse for six weeks. I don't
care if it's black, brown or blue. Name
the lowest price you mean to take, and if
the price suits me and 1 buy it ana don't
find any particular vices, III give you
twenty per cent moro and the horse to
re-sell for me at the end of the time.
Now then, is It the chestnut?"

Barker made a long pause; then with
an assumption of candor said: "No, sir,
after that it isn't the chestnut You
come here, I'll show you what it is."

He left the repository having settled
that if a veterinary surgeon's certificate
could accompany the dark bay horse just
shown him it might be sent to Hazlewood
House that afternoon. Then he bado Mr.
Barker good-day and strolled back to
Oakbury.

Just before he reached Hazlewood
House he was overtaken by Beatrice and
her cavalier. They reined up and spoke
a few word-i. Young Purton was in high
good humor, and delightfully condescend-
ing.

"Pity you don't ride Mr. Carruthers,"
he said.

"It is a pity. Will you roach me? Re-
venge is sweet, you know."

'I'll bring my father's old horse around
some morning ami give you a lesson. 1
dare say you will soon pick it up."

"You were always a kind-hearted boy,"
said Frank gratefully. "Miss Clauson do
you think I could learn to ride?"

"You are too lazy 1 fear. "
•'Yes, I suspect I am, I won't trouble

you, Purton. Good-by."
The horses trotted on, and Frank saun-

tered back to Hazlewood House smiling
placidly.

In the afternoon, to Miss Clauson's
supreme astonishment, the new purchase
arrived. She and Frank were In the gar-
Wen at the time. The bay was place 1 in
Mr. Giles's charge, and that personage,
after Inspecting it, rejoiced for two rea-
,sons; the first, that Mr. Barker had not
"bested" Frank; the second, that even if
Frank had "bested" Mr. Barker the
horse must have cost a pot money, and at
whatever figures his, William's, intro-
duction might he assessed, the backshish-
mlght be worth having.

"I thought you didn't care for riding,"
said Beatrice.

"I don't much."
"Then why buy such a horse?"
"Because 1 should like to ride with

you?"
, He gave her one of his quick glances.
Beatrice turned away, ashamed to feel
that she was blushing. She was very
culd and reserved during the evening, yet
the audacious yonng man chose to take it
for granted that she would accept him for
her cavalier vice Purton superseded.

Young Purton was too shy to offer his
escort on the next morning—he feared
lest he might wear out his welcome. So
his ride was a solitary one. Judge his
utter disgust when, quietly trotting along,
he encountered Miss Clauson and Mr.
Carruthers, the latter mounted on a steed,
the like to which Mr. Purton had for years
longed to own, and, moreover, riding as
if he knew all about It.

The sight was very bad for young Pur-
ton. Had he been poetical ho might have
compared himself to the eagle struck
by his own quill. As it was, he muttered,
"A jolly sell, by Jove!', and after the un-
avoidable greetings and Mr. Carruthers
Inevitable bit of bandiage, rode home In a
disconsolate state.

CHAPTER Xlli.
0A8TKONOMIC AND EROTIC.

The long vacation w?s running down to
the lees. August had passed into Sep-
tember, and September had stolen away.
Yet Frank Carruthers still lingered at
Oakbury enjoying his cousins'hospitality.
Having assumed the post of mental phy-
sician to Miss Clauson, he was no doubt
reluctant to resign it until he had effected
a radical cure.

In plain English, Frank had fallen in
love with Beatrice, in that good old-fash-
ioned way, almost at first sight He had
gone down before her j;ray eyes as surely
as had the susceptible Sylvauus. Would
he fare any better?

About this date he often asked himseli
the above question; for he had by now
made the curate's acquaintance, and
learned that he was a rejected man.

He did not learn it from Beatrice, who,
like every true woman, wished to hide
and. if possible, forget the story of ;
man's discomfiture. He did not learn i
from Horace or Herbert. Although they
were as fond of gossip as men always are,
wild horses would not have rent such a
confidence from their kindly hearts. Syl-
vanus himself was Frank's informant.

The energetic, bustling curate had re-
turned to Oakbury. During his absence
the Talberts had requested Beatrice to de-
cide as to the terms of intimacy which
should for ths future exist betweon Hazel-
wood House and Mr. Mordle. Beatrice
quietly told her uncles that it was her
particular wish that the Rev. Sylvanus
should be received on exactly the same
looting as heretofore. So when Sylvanus
returned he was Informed that he might
tricycle himself up to Hazelwood llo se-
as often as he chose.

.bo Mr. ( arruthers and the curate met

frequently. They recognized each other's
;ood points and were soon on terms of
Friendship such as fiction, at least, seldom
allows to exist between rivals. Rivals is
nerlutps the wrong word, for If any stray
Fragment of hope clung to Mr. Jlordle's
>ortmanteau and so returned with him to
England it was swept away forever and
ever as soon a< the owner saw Frank and i
Beatrice together.

It was no doubt the desire to prove in- ]
ontestably to himself that he was cured !

that made him in a moment of brisk conn- j
dence tell Frank how he had fared. The I
manner in whi h the communication was I
made showed Frank that his own secret I
was no secret •from MortUe. if he did not I
meet confidence by confidence he made no |
ittempt at deception. He looked at Mor- j
Ik: with a curious smile.

•You scarcely expect me to say I am
sorry?" he asked.

•No. Want no sympathy. Only want
you to be sure that when the time comes
to congratulate you I can do so with all
my heart."

Ah!" said Frank, smiling. "Noble,
very, noble. When the time comes," he
added softly. Thereupon he fell into a
train of thought—a train which ran upon
a single line and always took him to one
particular station.

At this juncture the Talbert's gavo a
dinner-party—a man's dinner-party. The
following were the blessed recipients of
nvltatlons; Lord Kelston, who was stay
ing for a few days at his place. Sir John
WHIiams of Almondsthorpe, Colonel
White, the officer commanding the regi-
ment at the neighboring barracks, Mr.
Fallon, the polished Hoyal Academician
who was sojourning at the village, and
making outdoor sketches of autumnal
Ullage, and Mr. Fletcher of the liollows,
tlie largest landowner, save Lord Kelston,
n the county. These, with Frank and

the hosts, made a party of eight—the
lumber which, according to an axiom of
he Talberts, should never be exceeded.

But two days before it took place an
event happened which threatened it ill.
Lord Kelston wrote Horace one of those
lleasant familiar letters, which, coming
:rom a lord, are always delightful. He
said he should take the liberty of bring-
Dg his friend Mr. Simmons with him. As
;his would raise the number to nine, it
necessitated asking another man in order
;6 equalize the sides of the table.

Then came consultation high and
earnest. Whom could they ask upon so
short a notice worthy of forming one of
so distinguished party? Kach of the Tal-
aerts would have been insulted had he
been asked by a friend to stop a gap, so
Following the golden ruje they shrunk
from the task before them. Still they
ould not have four on one side of the

table and three on the other.
Frank listened to their solemn delibera-

tions for some time, then tried to help
them out of the difficulty. 'Leave me
out," he said, "Beatrice and I"—he
spoke of her sometimes now as Beatrice—

will dine together in tho nursery or the
housekeeper s room. Whittaker can bring
the dishes straight from your table. It
will be delightful."

"My dear Frank!" This joint exclama-
tion showed the utter futility of his sug-
gestion.

"Why not ask the rector.' 1 thought it
was the duty of a country clergyman to
meet emergencies like this.''

'•He talks about nothing but his fish-
Ing," said Horace mournfully.

"Fishing for what? For men?"
"Xo; salmon and trout," answered Hor-

ace, as usual taking the matter prosaic-
ally.

"Why not Mordle? He is capital com-
pany. "

"Ha-hum," said Horace, glancing at
Herbert, '-This is scarcely a curate's
party."

"No, scarcely," said Herbert, shaking
his head.

At last they decided to ask a Mr. Turn-
er, but the decision was arrived at with
misgivings; for Mr. Turner was in trade.
He was, however, a merchant prince—
even a merchant emperor—am*, as Hor-
ace expressed it, was a member of the
aristocracy of wealth. They felt that Mr.
Turner might be asked at short notice,
and would not be offended when he heard
it was to meet Lord Kelston. This is one
of tho many advantages of entertaining
lords.
Nevertheless they were conscious-strick-

en at having asked anyone to stop a gap,
so made amends by arranging their guests
so that Mr. Turner should sit on Herbert's
left hand; Horace's supporters being Lord
Kelston and his friend Mr. Simmons. The
latter was a man of middle age. with dark
eyes and exquisitely chiseled aquiline
features, and wearing an air of refine-
ment which at once commended him to
Horace.

The dinner began propitiously, and pro-
gressed faultlessly. In the course of con-
versation Horace learned that Lord Kels-
ton's friend was Mr. Simmon's the noted
barrister who had so suddenly sprung into
eminence. Mr. Simmons was a Jew of
gentle birth and education, and Horace
was very fond of high class Jews. So
the two men got on admirably. Frank
also knew who Mr. Simmons was. Her-:
bert did not.

All went on as well as the Talberts
could have wished until the claret was
placed on the table. Then an
awlul thing occurred—a contre-
temps, which to this day is a sore
subject with Horace and Herbert, it all
arose from inviting the stop-gap. Listen.

Mr. Turner, as leaders of commerce are
very proper y in the habit of doing, began
talking about England s commercial con-
dition. He spoke in his biggest voice. As
he was treading upon a subject upon which
he was an authority, he felt he had a right
to use it. Herbert listened with his gentle,
polite smile, but felt sorry Mr. Turner had
been invited.

"What is ruining tngland1.'" boomed
out Mr. Turner. "I'll te.l you, my dear
sir. The .lews are ruining England.!'

As Mr. Turner must know best, Herbert
simply bowed in acquiscenee.

Horace In the meantime was saying to
.Mr. Simmons, "It is an undisputable fact
that the .lews are the most loyal, patriotic
race under the sun. Their cleverness no
one denies. In the finer, the emotional
arts, such as music and poetry, it is gener-
ally admitted that a man must have a
strain of Jewish blood in him to rise to
eminence."

Here Mr. Simmons bowed and smiled.
"Kead one of the trade gazettes," con-

tinued Turner, fiercely.
"1 would not be able to understand it, "

urged Herbert.
"Head the list of bills of sale," shouted

Turner. "See tin; Levls, the Abrahams,
the Moseses, who are battening on borrow-
ers. The Jews are the curse of the coun-
try. They are sucking out its blood and
marrow."

And Horace, who. although he shudder-
ed at Mr. Turner's strident tones, avoided
listening to his words, was saying to his
neighbor—

"In the law and in statesmanship we
have living proofs. And as to that branch
of which 1 undi rstan I nothing, commerce,
we have but to mark the decay of Spain
after the persecution and expulsion of
your gifted nation."'

But Mr. .Simmons did not hear this com-
pliment. He was listening to loud-voiced
Turner.

"Look at Austria! Ruined, sir, by them
All the land in their hands. I wish the
time would come again when the Austrian
students at Pesih—"

"Pesth is in Hungary," said Herbert,
softly.

"Hungarian Students, then. The time
should be again when they used to go of a
in- ruing and rake over the ashes of burned
Jew-; to find (lie gold pieces they had
swallowed."

Everybody heard this coarso and brutal
wish. Mr. Simmons' faee flulhed. He
half rose from his chair, and glanced at
Horace. That glance was enough to make

I him resume bis seat.
The look of horror, absolute horror at a

guest s hawng been insulted at his tabl •,
which Horace's face wore, was more than

', wonderful—it was sublime. Never had
such a thing occurred before. Buch
another shock would be a death-blow. His
knees trembled; I is face grew white lotlut

\ very lips. He me' .Simmons' glance with
I an entreating appealing, apoli getic look.
| that spoke volumes of abasement an I

morti' cation.
fTO BE CONTINtKDl

A Spectacle Missii••!.
The death of br> Agnow, r . • ; >. -it

oculist, gives peculiar Interest to .i .n .,ii*
lar design of philanthropy. Several isew
York women who annually spend a goodly
portion of their time and money in schemes
for benefiting their unfortunate felloW-
creatures are contenipia'in,-; a positive
novelty in this line, and one which might
paradoxically be the far-slghteil conception
of a near-sighted woman. This is nothing
less than a 'spectacle mission,' and its
benefits will fall, not only on the very
poor, but, Indirect:;., upon the very ignor-
ant In huaible life. Dr. Agnuw approved
It himself, and was going to endow It with
his name.

It Is a lamentable fact ihat jouth la be-
coming almost as dependent upon eye-
glasses as age; and the increase of the
necessity for them among young children
is also noticeable. In most cases the trouble
is due tothe nature of the victim's daily
labor. The mission would bo of especial
benefit to poor seamstresses, tailors, shoe-
mnkers, etc., in the lowest grades of the
work. The city holds thousands of such
laborers to whom the price of a good pajr
of spectacles, properly fitted to the eye,
means self-deuial in other directions for a
month at least, while to many they are
wholly unattainable, and the ruin of the
sight Inevitably results. The mission, if
now started, will employ an oculist, and

• charge will be made for the glasses;
• only stipulation being an introduction
mi some reputable party. Physicians

Indorse the project as a excellent one, and
believe that It will remedy In a consider-
able degree the evil now so common among
the poor, of wearing glasses quite unsulted
to the eyes which they are supposed to as-
sist—Clan Belle-

Going: Prepare;!.

Landlady (to boarder)—Now, what
Mithly use have you for my coal shovel
u your room at this hour of the night.'

Boarder—Why, I had a dream last
night of finding a burled treasure but
didn't have a thing to dig it up with, so
to-night I'm g ing to make sure of it.—
Judge. _

A Model Romance.
A wealthy young artist of New York

advertised for a model, naming a high
price. Scores of women came, among
them a woman who wore a mask when
she posed for him. She was absolutely
perfect, so he engaged her, and painted a

A PETRIFIED FOREST.

One o f A r i z o n a ' s 'Wonders—A H e e l o n
S t r e w n w i t h A g a t l z e d 'Wood.

On tho way thither through Arizono, savs a
Pasadena letter, I stopped at the petrified
forest. I left the Atchieon, Topeka and
Santa Fe at Holbrook, engaged a cowboy ami
borses, and started at 3:30 a. in. After li.!inil
aiiout thirty or thirty-five miles we reached a
canyon, and following this a mile or so toOOd
ourselves among the moBt wonderful works
of iiHture I have ever aeon. At this point the
canyon Is wide anil rocky, yet eViT)1 rock
larifft or email. Is H piece of a;r»ti/.(-il or pi'tri-
Bed wood. On one side the traniloruiattun
Menu 11 h:ive bceu of tbe ordinary kind, and

e lin 1 perfect specimens of petrified wood,
ihowlng ihe bark and In MIHH' Instances even
the. r n^s uf growth* In Home places i rotrud-
ing from Itafi earth m:iv be seen the trunks of
treed, branches ami even root", so complete
lias in en th« change. In other places sectlout
•>f fossil lives have from exposure at lust U'l-n
broken m> bv llw action of the elements.
ilfiin tin- fragments of ttune resemble per-
fectly, both lor and In slrucinrc, Ibe
Datura! wood, showing the grain, sap, mil
knots of tlie original tree. At first. I picked
up two splinter* a foot long and not more
thumb rce el^blhsnf au Inch In tblokne««, and
ituck tnem loirelher to be sure Him Diev
were not real wood, but they flew lo pieces
Hi'! I wns CODTlnc d.

But bv far the mo«t Interasthlfr sMe of the
canyon Is the side where the mrallzed Bond Is
f 'Uii'i. or at least is most nhund»nt (it Is
found for miles lu i'V' rv direction, ""'I 'o the
louth as far as the rjro can reach tlie country
Is dotled bere anil there w ill what npix-ar to
be short sa«- Iocs). On th's side tin1 Irces
must have grown c'o«cr, for the ground is
covered with trunks of ireps ranging In loDlfth
from 8 to 10 feet and in diameter Irom 1 to
T feet (mostly about '•>.}•', to 8 tret in
diameter) The agathsed wood seems t>v Its
process of transformation to hove tort l>s
[ruin as well as natural ci«l'>r and the onlv
apparent likeness which 1 ih'nK these rnckl
bear to a tree of th 8 aae (besides their c.lln-
drlcal (.hare) la that In a!l lliftnnee« the sa:i
Is cif a daiker color, "hnw'nz Ural doooruposl
tlon Drobahly affected It while the li'-art or
wood of the tree remained sound. Also in
many Instances the rings • <( growth, being
very"thick, are marked bv lines of cleavage.
You would think It stranire if at everv step
you were treading on pieces of I eantifully col-
ored ugate, but In this canyon If you are not
stepping on pieces it Is because yon arc on
one piece; It Is all atrate I did not to pro
pared to brine bnck specimen*. In fact I
found a Winchester rifle and slz-xhooler were
enough to carry, but it was Impossible to
come nwnv without bringing something, so
we took the sack that held oats, nnd thai out
sack Is now in my satchel Incloslne almnt
fifty pounds of Ar'zoua. I have pieces <>f Un-
roots, bark, sap, branches, p ten, anil be" I "f
all a cone, to prove that these trees are dos<-
ly allied to If not. the Identical encalvptu'
tree of the clay. In one place a fossil trunk
spang a ravine thirty feet above a running
stream. The bridge thus formed is twentv-
flve feet long. The tree trunk Is exposed
over fifty feet. This tree was the lonccst un-
broken section and varied from 'i\i feet In
diameter at tbe base to 2U feet where the
top disappeared In the ground. There was
nothing to show that branches had been bro-
ken off and but one knot was visible. The
tree was perfectly straight, nnd compared
with the rest was scarcely as larjic as an aver-
age-sized tree.

Would not this have been a r-aradlse fur a
lumber camp before nature pot a claim on V>a

picture of her that made him famous. He i limit? But I suppose some enterprising fe-
never saw her face. Some years after-
ward he met a beautiful girl living with
an invalid mother In Venice. He wooed
her anil they became engaged. One night
she fainted, and he, In loosening l.er
gown, discovered on her neck a little dark
mark ho remembered seeing on the throat
of his beautiful model. He told her of It
and she confessed. Her mother had met
with reverses, was ill and they were in
desperate want .She could not leave her
long enough to work all ray. She saw
his advertisement and answered it. Soon
after that a relative left them enough
property to live abroad comfortably.—
New York Letter.

low-cltlzen of ours will ere loin? tike an this
tract and begin manufacturing even thing
from a table-top to a cuff button. In f ct,
before reaching Holb'Ook I was Informed that
a firm of New York jewelers bad bought up
the entire tract (ihns getting a corner on ng-
atir.cd wood) and were nbout to develop it

EMPEROR WILLIAM'S PROCLAMATION.

Father—What do you think of a boy
that will throw a banana-skin on the side-
walk?

Son—I don't know. What do you think
of a banana-skin that will throw a man on
the sidewalk'.'—Life.

Man and Wife.
A ne\vly-e!e -ted just'ee of the peace,

who had been used to drawing up wills
and deeds and little else, was called up to
marry a couple in haste. Itemovlng his
hat, he remarked: "Hats off In the pres-
ence of the court. ' All being uncovered,
he proceeded: "Hold up yer right hand.
You, John Makin, do yer solemnly swear
to the best of yer knowledge ami belief
that yor take t is woman to have and to
ho d for yerself, yer heirs, executors, ad-
ministrators and assigns, for yer and
thir DS6 forever'?'"

"I do.' answered the groom promptly.
"You, Alice Kvans. lake this yer man

for yer husband, tot huve and ter hold
forever; an' you do solemnly swear that
yer lawfully seized in fee simple an' free
from all incunjbrance, an' have good right
to sell, bargain an'convey to said grantee,
yerself, yer heirs, administrators and as-
signs?''

"I—I do," said the bride, doubtfully.

Tlie X e w Ituler Kulojrlzes Ills I "
ther and 1'roinfses to lie a Good
K i n d
Tbe following proclamation has been issue-

ed by Emperor William:
To MY PEOPLE: God's decree has once

more plunged us into tbe most pol^naut sor-
row. Tbe louub has scarcely closed over the
mortal remains of my never-to be-forgotten
grandfather when li is majesty, my warmly-
loved father, Is also called from this life Into
everlasting peace. The heroic energy,
prompted by tbe Christian self-sparlficc with
which, despite his sufferings, be knew how to
fulfill his kingly duties, seemed to justify the
hope that he would be preserved to the fa-
therlaiid still lonsrer. God willed differently.
The royal sufferer, whose heart beat respon-
»ive lo all, was great and beautiful, lie only
bad a few months granted to him to dis-
play on tbe throne the noble qualities of mind
and heart which won him tbe love of bis
people. Tbe virtues which adorned him and
tbe victories which he achieved on the
battlefield will it-main a grateful remember
auce as long as Germuu hearts beat An Im-
uerishable glory will illumine his chivalrous
fiigure iu tbe history ot the futtierland.

Called to the throne of mv fathers, I have
assumed tbe government, looking up to the
king of kings, and have vowod to Uod that,
after tbe example of mv fathers I will be a
just and clement prince to my people; that I
will foster piety aud fear of God; that I will
protect peacu aud promote tbe welfare of the
country, and tbat I will be a helper of tbe
poor and distressed, and a tiue guardian of
tbe right

la praying God for strength to fulfill these
kingly duties which his will im| o-u-s upon me
I am supported by confidence In tbe Prussian
people, which a glance at our past history
gives me. In good and In evil days the Prus-
sian people have always stood bv their king.
Upon this fidelity, which my fathers have
found an indissoluble bond at all times of
difficulty and danger, I reply with a con-
sciousness of returning It from tbe bottom
of my heart as ibe faithful prince of a faith-
ful people, both equally strong lu their devo-
tion to their common fatherland. From this
consciousness of the reciprocated love
uniting me and my people i derive confi-
dence that God wiil vouchsafe my strength
and wisdom to exercise my kingly office for
the welfare of the fatherland. \V

ULI.Ui M.

Tea-.-her.—Jane, why were you not
school yesterday".'

Jane—lilease, ba'ab, 1 stayed at hobe to
bo Que; d of the Bay.

Motlier-in-Law.
A romantic story comes from Clayton

county, Georgia, says the P ttsburgh
Times. Back iu 'H9 one Mann fell in love
with a lo a! beauty, and all arrangements
for their wedd-ng were made; but subse-
quently tlie father ln-la\v interposed an
objection to the young man because of his
pol tics. The bride, too, suddenly became
aver e to marrying him on that account,
and so on the day of their wedding she
wu- united with another suitiir. The re-
jected groom at mice disposed of his prop-
erty in the county and removed to Texas,
where he has since lived and is said to
have grown ric!'. Ab nit a year ago he
visited the scene of his country days to
fin 1 that ]\U sweetheart had a daughter,
aged eighteen, who bore a triking resem-
blance to her mother. He lost no time in
proposing to her. She accepted, and this
week is set for the wedd ng—which will
make his old-time love his mother-in-law
instead of his wife.

Black toilets still lead all others, and f.-r
evening gold embroidered black silk, uoin
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Father of 117 Children.
Nero, an old Jonesboro Negro, who be-

longed in slavery times to the Koonee
family of Henry county, asserts that he is
108 years old, has i een married nine times
and is the father of 117 children. He has
been pr aching 88 years, still has all his
senses, and is now about as active as a
bO . His lasl wife is living and is si\ ty-
si'ven years old. MaJ< r 1 ri e lias known
tin- nlcl N'ngr. > for fo ty I M ~ S mil says
h:i in- wa, aii old man when be I rst

kn whin .— ol imiiiu S. C.) l!es(lster.

Statistics of the Yule Graduating
Class.

Members of tbe Yale graduating class,
says the New Haven Pa'tadium, represents
these states: New York, 89; Connecticut, 33;
Massachusetts, 6; Ohio and Kbodc Island, 4
each; Minnesota, Missouri and New Jersey,
3 each; California, Michigan and Colorado,
2 each; while Georgia, Iowa, Indiana, Maine,
Vermont and Maryland have 1 each. Four-
teen are from New Haven, and the class
numbers 121, having lost twenty-four mem-
bers since entering college. Elihty-eight In
the first graduating class which has enjoyed
the advantages of Yale under tbe uew re-
gime, escaping the dreaded auuuals.

The oldest man lu tho class has passed bis
27th birthday. The "babv," aged iy years
and 10 months, Is Carl Meyer. Huslusky is
the shortest man In tbe class, being five Icet
two Inches, aud he Is also the lightest man
ever to receive a diploma from Yale. His
weight is ninety aud one-half pounds. The
average age of the class Is 22 years 7 months
and 7 days. Verplack and President Cleve-
land wear collars of the same size—No. 17.
McConkey of llarrlsburg, Pa,, the athlete, Is
voted the handsomest man iu the class, and
A. L. Moore of New York enjoys the distinc-
tion of being tbe homeliest

The yearly expenses of the Individual mem-
bers of tbe class have varied from under
tiiOO to over $1,500. Arthur White of
Brooklyn Is said to have spent $10,0 0 during
6eninr year.

Fi»ber has earned Sl,U00 by tutoring dur-
ing his college career. Two-thirds of the
class arc In favor of compulsory prayers and
hazing is unanimously voted a good thing.
Politically the class Is divided as follows:
Republicans, 17; democrats, 13; Independ-
ents, 17; broblbitioulsts, 1. Eight are un-
decided. Fifty-six favor protection and
forty-two free trade. Eleven are for tariff re-
form.

After graduating 31 will study law, 17
medicine, 6" theology, aud IS will enter a
business career.

No Flies ou tho Goulds.
Jay Gould (on sick bed): "1 suppose that

Is our dear, kind minister at the dour. I
sent for him. Show him up quickly." Nurse:
"No, it Is your son. Here be is." 8ou: "Well,
I did us you directed and bail our family phy-
sician shadowed. He has not changed to the
bear side of Gould slocks; uo signs of hedg-
ing; be Is still buying for a rise.19 Maid
(entering): "Please, sir, the minister Is down-
stairs and " .lay Gould: "Tell him I am
not at home."—Otanhi World.

'1 ime to Close Up.
She was s i l l ing iu the parlor with her beau

when tbe old mnu ciimo doivu stairs aud
opened the front door.

"Surely, papa," she said, "you are not go-
Ing out at this late hour'"

"Merely to untie the dog ," be replied.
"Well, M l n C l a m , " s a d the youna man,

rcaehlng for liis hut, "1 Ihink I u ill say good-
night."— I'hUadt'.phta II' m.

For a man to think
the mUtiike of a

he w ill l.ve forever is
man's lifetime.—+\'ew

HERE AND THERE.

George Gould shaves himself.
New York is lionizing Mr. Oliphant
John Brlght's health Is on tbe mend.
Lady Dudley sleeps In black silk sheets.
Mrs. J. II. Riddle, the novelist, Is a nativo

of Ireland.
Cardinal Gibbons resembles Henry Clay In

appearance.
The Income of Oxford University for 18S7

was $326,000.
Flngeiless kid gloves are tbe latest whim

i n i i -n i i i i i i iu s o c i e t y .

The British Order of odd Fellows shows a
membership of 52,000.

Gen. Sheridan fought seventy-five battles
and was never defeated.

A deep sea eel o( twenty pounds is exhlb t-
ed In a New York market.

Shoe soles of wiio uet, outlasting leather,
are a new Idea lu German*

The Queen of Denmark la very dual, but
passionately fond of music

Porto Rico pineapples, nine pounds each,
are (1 apiece lu F.astcru mark its

Grave & Gay have made a failure iu tho
retail grocery business In Chicago.

Thcro are said to be sevoral churches In
Illinois without a single mnlo member.

A Florida railroad prospectus baa rediscov-
ered Ponce de Leon's fountain ol youth.

This year Is the bi centenary of Alexander
Pope's birth. He was born on May 22; 1688.

A bust of the late Matthew Arnold Is to he
I placed in Poet's Corner. Westminster Abbey.

Tbe ofllclal report on Russia for 188") shows
that the population of the empire Is 109,000,-
000.

It Is estimated that the girl who dances
eighteen waltzes travel) about fourteen
miles.

Gen. Lew. Wallace took his mother as the
model for the noble mother of the hero ol
"Ben Hur."

Miss Bertha Von Hlllern Is at her studio,
at Fisher's Hill, Yra-, where slit: will remain
all summer.

Philadelphia will have twenty seven thea-
ters when the two now In process of erection
are completed.

Epes Sargent wrote the song, "A Llfi! on
; the Ocean Wave," but Henry Russell com-
1 posed tbe music

A new species of green bug Is camlnj a
steady and Increasing decline of coffee pro-
duction In Ceylon.

Gen. Lew. Wallace Is an expert arg'er and
took part In the recent fly-casting tournament

I of tbe fishermen of Indiana.
Robert Browning won't write for magazines.

! A Boston periodical offered him $1,000 for s
short poem, but he declined.

Lewis G. Clark, tbe "George Harrli)" ol
"Uncle Tom's Cabin," Is to be on exhibition
at a Minneapolis museum.

Dr. John Hall, of New York, has been ap-
pointed a member of the Board of Visitors to
tbe Anopolis Naval Academy.

The price of diamonds has fallen. It was
over 22 shillings per carat lu October, 18ST,
and it is now less tbau IS shillings.

Messrs. Muuball aud Towner, after a
; month's work In St. Paul, Minn., saw 2,000

persona publicly confess conversion.
Laurence Oliphant has published a new

book dealing with "scientific religion." It i(
pronounced very daring and original.

Louis Huller has bought $5,000,000 acres of
Mexican land on which he proposes lo setttle
German families fresh from Europe.

Society papers are coming to use tbe terms
woman and woman in lieu of lady and ladles
—aa improvement ail the way round.

Dr. Richard Garnett, of the British Muse-
um, Is tlie author of a biography of Emcrsoo,
which Is soon to appear In the "Great Wrlteft
Series."

Miss Julia Bryant, a daughter of William
Cullen Bryant, who has been living In Paris
since the death of her father, has returned to
New YorK.

A monster frog swallowed a chicken nt
Oconee, Ga., the olher day, and seemed to be
relishing the bite Immensely when the owner
killed him.

Ruskln dislikes foreign translators and not
long ago wrote a letter telling a man who
asked permission to translate bis works to let
them alone.

The smallest babv In Chicago was born a
few days ago lo Mrs. Dnuske, the wife of a
teamster. The diminutive infant weighs six-
teen ounces. ,

Miss Leollne Daniel, of Athens, La., while
preparing for her wedding, became sudJenly
111, and died about the hour site was to have
been married.

Russell Sage Is the Director of tbre«
banks, and It Is very seldom that be cvei
misses a meeting. For each meeting that he
attends he receives $10.

Heroic treatment saved the Emporei
of Brazil from death. Oxygen gas and hypo-
dermic injections of c.iffelnc were used to
preserve tbe patient from syncope,

Tbe other day a steamer made fast to •
dock at Dulutb, adjusted six receiving spouts,
took on 52,000 bushels of wheat, and Was oi
with her load In forty-nine minutes.

During tbe past twelve months 3,0OJ,OO0
sheet) and thirty par cent, of the whole of thi
horned cattle have perished from the cattle
plague In tbe district of Kherson, south Rus-
sia.

Baby, two years old, has heard pearl
spoken of as "mother of-pearl." One daj
she ran In with a piece lu her hand, cry-
Ing: "Here's the mammal Where's tlie
baby!"

A queer flower, which grows in Yucatan, li
the manlto (little hand) of the guarumo. It
Is In the exact shape of the human hand,
with fingers, thumb, nails and knuckles all
complete.

Tbe Chicago 1'imes says that bis sweel
heart's skull serves as a pacer weight for i
doctor In that cltv. It wan her dying request
that he (then a student) be given tbe skill
as a remembrance of her.

II Is said that thousands of apple tree are
being set out lu Nova'Scotla this season, the

( experience of tbe past twoor three years hav-
ing convinced farmers that the careful cukl
vatlon of the fruit Is profitable.

Dr. Theodore Gay, who attended ex-Vice
President Wheeler during his last Illness, bai
presented a bill fo.- about $14,800. Mr. Wheel-
er's executor has refused to pay tbe bill and
tho matter will ga to the courts.

A lad of eleven years at Tamsqua, Pa , al-
though apparently In good health, died very
suddenly the other day, and a post-morlem
examination showed tbat enlargement of the
heart, produced by cigarette smoking, was
tbe cause.

Dudley Buck has made the choir of Holy
Trinity Church, Brooklyn, one of the best In
lu the country. So anxious are slugcrs to re
celve the guidance of the famous comiosti
that Mr. Buck alwajs has a list of thirty or
forty applicants for position In the choir.

Tbe "While Ribbon" army of wulch more
than 250,000 women are members throughout
tbe world, had a humble origin In Hillsboro,
Ohio, some fifteen years ago, when a little
band of women, led by Mrs. Judge Thomp-
son, knelt In the snow before the saloons ol
the town and besought their owner* to aban-
don them.

Mme. Vlctorln, who Is known all over Eur-
ope as the "strongest woman tn the world,"
and Is sometimes spoken of as the "female
Hercules," Is of medium height, with a glrl-
Isb, graceful figure, and nothing Herculean-
looking about her. Yet she readily lifts a
thousand pounds. Her strength Is wboll.-
the result of dally athletic training since
youth.

Col. Nioholas Smith, the Kentucky iro
fesslonal beauty who married one of Horace
Greeley's daughters, is au extremely modest
man. Recently while In New York a ladr
sarcastically said to htm, "O, Col. Smith, how
much you look like George Washington I"
And the elegant Colonel gravely responded
"Madame, Washington was a great and good
man and de»erve» tbe compliment."

A son of Browning Is said to have replied
some time agj to * New York artist, who
asked him If he understood bis father's
poetry, "Some of It," and related that bin
father observed, after reading a passage In
one of his coeins, referred to him forexpaua-
Uon: "That passage certainly did have a
meaning some years ago wheu I wrote It, but
I have redly forgotten now what It was."

Special Exposition Features.
Those desiring to visit Cincinnati and

the Centennial exposition during tho hun-
dred days' festivities, beginning July 4,
should bear in mind that a Department of
I ii f' ii-iiiiition has boon establ i shed, to which
all Inquiries pertaining to rates of trans
|K)rtation, board, and such other matters,
should be directed for a sure and spri-dy
answer.

The Exposition will not only afford a
practical review of the progress of the last
century, but will also afford many features
of acknowledged interest in addition. The
Electric Display, the Gondolas, the Foun-
tains, tho Music Hall entertainments,
dramatic, spectacular, musical, operatic,
literary, and other attractions are, any one,
worth the price of admission to the whole
Exposition, iucluding everything.

Customer (to barber)—"I s'pose that in
your profession it is ruther difficult to
achieve great wealth <" Barber—Well. I
dunno; it's like all head work; there's
plenty of room at the top. Have your head
sandpapered, sir i"

An ugly comploxion made Nellie a fright,
Her faro was all pimply and red,

Though her features were good, and her
blue oyes were bright,

"What a plain girl in Nellie!" they said.
Hut now, as by magic, plain Nellie has

grown
As fair as an artist's bright dream;

Her face is as sweet as a flower new-blown,
Her cheeks are like peaohes and cream.

As Nellie walks out in the fair morning
light,

Her beauty attracts every eye,
And as for the people who called her a

fright,
"Why, Nellie is handsome!" they cry.
And the reason of the change is that

Nellie took Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, which regulated her liver, clear-
ed her complexion, made her blood pure, her
breath sweet, her face fair and rosy, and re-
moved the defects that had obscured her
beauty. Sold by druggists.

Striped flannel tennis blazers with hats
to match are worn by lady players in the
country,

Hint to Select & Wife.
Good health, good morals, good sense and

good temper, are the four essentials for a
good wife. These aie the indispensables.
After them come the minor advantages of
good looks, accomplishments, family posi-
tion, etc. With the nrst four, married life
will be comfortable and happy. Lacking
either, it will be in more or less degree a
failure. Upon good health depends largely
good temper and good looks, and to some ex-
tent good sense also, as the best mind must
be affected more or less by the weaknesses
and whims attendant on frail health. Young
man, if your wife is falling into a state of
invalidism, first of all things try to restore
her health. If she is troubled with debilitat-
ing female weaknesses, buy Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. It will cure her.

Dark colored India silks and pongees are
liked for hot weather traveling gowns.

Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets Pos-
sess Powerful Potency, Pass Painlessly,
Promote Physical Prosperity.

For dressy white wool costumes Bedford
repped wool is used with the cord running
from selvedge to selvedge.

The Moxie Secret.
It is three years since Lieut. Moxie first

sent the rich South American nerve food
plant called Moxie to Dr. Thompson, iu
Lowell, Mass. Since, over 8,000,000 bottles
have been sold, and to-day it is undoubtedly
the most popular beverage and nerve sup-
port in the world. It has become tho ordi-
nary drink of hundreds of thousands of
people all over the world. This business
has grown like a mushroom. When it was
discovered to be a rich nerve food, there
was a struggle to possess it.

When a woman is trying to write a letter
on a, half sheet of paper much may be said
on both sides.

Tan-colored shoes grow in favor.
English blouses are quite the rage.
Floral designs are revived for carpets.
Sweet peas are the favorite corsage

flower.
Lengthwise tucks are used on the upper

part of apron draperies.
Folds of canvas or bolting cloth are still

worn in the necks of dresses.
Colored out-of-door Jackets and wraps

are undoubtedly superseding black ones.
Large white embroidered muslin collars,

such an were worn thirty years ago, are
shown on imported dresses.

A great many women buy umbrellas for
their handles, and the more unique and
conspicuous they are the better they like
them.

Tailor-made parasols to match gown and
bonnet are among the last suggestions ol
the enemy—of wnich good dressers will be-
ware.

It is not necessary to Jump up and leave a
room because a young lady says she will
sing "Some Day." She may not sing im-
mediately.

Nainsook dressing Jackets are short and
Jaunty. They are profusely trimmed with
Valenciennes lace, or adorned with fine
embroidery.

There is a rage at present for fancy Jew-
elry in fine gold and solid silver, both
plain and oxidized. The dainty patterns
aro wholly novel.

In Pennsylvania the other day a cat was
instantly killed by lightning. Manufact-
urers of the bootjack should at once apply
for an injunction.

"How can wo keep the girls on the farm?"
asks an agricultural exchange. About the
only way we can think of is to hire a dude
to hang around and look sweet.

A Baltimore man has patented a device
for measuring ice cream. You can now
know to a dot Just how much ice cream
your best girl is capable of holding.

A boy may groan, and from sickness
moan, from church or the school to stay;
but there's no pain so deep him from circus
can keep, because he ain't built that way.

A little French Canadian boy in Old-
town is credited with one of the shortest
and most comprehensive compositions on
record. The teacher told him to write
about anything he could see, and this was
the result: "The stove. She is cracked."

Scientists are wrangling over the ques-
tion of whether monkeys can throw stones.
Whether monkeys can do anything of the
sort is still an unsettled matter, but a walk
of three minutes on any principal street
will convince anybody that they can and do
smoko cigarettes.

Tbe Homeliest Hun in Michigan
As well as the handsomest, and others

are invited to call on any druggist and get
free a trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for
the Throat and Lungs, a remedy that is
selling entirely upon its merits and is guar-
anteed to relieve and cure all Chronic and
Acute Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis and
Consumption. Large Bottles 50 cents andtl.

Colored net dresses Increase in popular-

CURES

WHAT
.n l j r n ,p /BACKACHE,

W A R N E R S ( BLADDER TROUBLES
1 1 \ RHEUMATISM, I

a SAFE CURES NEURALGIA' -f}~:

11 HEAD ACHE,
NERVOUSNESS

* INDIGESTION,
There is no doubt of thia

great remedy's potency. It is n o
New Discovery, un-
kown and mayhap worth-
l e s s , but ia familiar to the pub-
lic for years as the only reliable
remedy for diseases of the Kid-
neys, Liver and Stomach. T o
be well, your blood
must be pure, and it never
can be pure if the Kidneys, (the
only blood purifying organs)
are diseased.

When Baby w u sick, we gare her Castoria,

When the waa a Child, die cried for Caitoria,

When the became Miss, the clung to Castoria,

When th* bad Children, she gare them Castoria,

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggist* Bell It 25c

Pretty seaside toilets area combination
of the national colors, red, wbite and blue,
artistically intermingled.

STATK OF OHIO, CITY OP TOLEDO, (
I.I r.\s COL'NTY, SS. J

KitANK J. CHmsT muke* oath that he is th*
senior partner of the firm of F. J. CHKNEY & Co.
doing business in the City of Toledo, County HIHI
State aforesaid, and Unit said tlrni will pay the sum
of OMB HUNDRED 1JOLLAKS for each and every
case of CATAKIIH that cannot be cured by tbe use
of HALL'S CATAKKH CUKK.

KKANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn tn before me and nubscribed tn my pres-

ence this '.ili itir. of December, A. I). >'..
, , A. W. Ul.KASON,
j SK A i. j Notary Public.

Ball's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and acts
directly upon the blood mid mucus Mirlact-s of the
RTStem. Send for testimonial!*, free.

t\ J. CMKNKV 4 CO., Toledo, O.
"So!d by ])nikrKist«. 'tit cents.

One Fact
n worth a column of rhetoric, » ld in Americas
•uteninan. It Is a fact, M:abllfh«l by the testimony
of thousands of people, that Hood's garsaparUla
does cure scrofula, salt rheum, and other diseases or
affections arising from Impure state or low condltlo \
of the bluod. II also overcomes that tired fee. r-f,
creates a (food appetite, and gives strength to trtij
par. of tho system. If you need a food blood puri-
fier, tonic or appetizer, try Hood's barsaparllla. It
nil! do you good.

"My daughter received much benefit from Hoo<r»
Sarsaparlllaas an excellent tonic after a protraotad
• tack of bronchial pneumonia.* l'.av. V. H. ADAMS.
A'ew Hartford, Conn.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists, si; six for si. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apotlu-carlej, Lowell. Mast.

1OO Doses One Dollar

NERVES! NERVES!.'
What terrible visions this littU word brlag*

before th« eyes of the nervous.
Headache, Neuralgia,

Indigeation, Sleeplessness,
Nervous Prostration.

All Stan them in the face. Vet all thcie nervous
troubles can be cured by using

For The Nervous
The Debilitated
The Aged.

THIS GREAT NERVE TONIC
Also contains th- best remedies for diseawd con.
ditions of the Kidneys, Liver, and Blood, which
always accompany nerve troubles.

It is a Nerve Tonic, an Alterative, a Laxative,
and a Diuretic. That M why it
CURES WHEN OTHERS FAIL.

$l.oo * Bottle. Rend for full particulars. I
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors.

BURLINGTON, VT.
"You can't fool the voters I" shouts an es

teemed contemporary. Well, no; it isn'
necessary, anyhow. About the time thi
campaign begins to get red hot the averagi
voter is liable to make a fool of himsel
without any assistance. You're going to
join a marching club, of course. So be we

M-JHJB,, PAUL,
theEYE'aSpeclalty
irami.te.l with More I n s .
W l l l . l \ l > \ E S N follow
inir granulated lids, eall ol
address with stamp to 343
North Clark St., Chicago. Ill
Artlflt-Iul Eyes furnlnhod

CINCINNATI JULY4tAtO

mmmmmwwn
GRAND JUBILEE celebrating the Settlement of the Northwestern Territory.

UNSURPASSED DISPLAY.

EXCUR8ION RATES FROM ALL POINTS.

DWIGHT'B7

/§ALERATl?5s

TO MAKE
A DELICIOUS BISCUIT

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

DWIGHT'S COW-BRAND SALERATUS
AND TAKE NO OTHER.

DIAMOND MEDICINE COMPANY,
l /V Snrc Sr.~Drr/ieir, Mict/.

COMPOSED ENTIRELY OF HERBS.

A General Blood Purifier,
HoaltlTCly t'lii-«. I.IT«-r and Kidney Comnlnluu,

« onatlpiill B h t u a s l l i m , S. IOIIIIM. D
Kll lou .nt . . . Malar ia , Dlah«l«», Mud all
Arising Irom Impure Blood.

m n ,
Drs|»y,
Ul

FOR THE L,A1>IES.
Ladles will and this a Perfect Remedy for Female Troub-

les, such as Painful and Suppressed Menstruation, sit*
Headache, and also for bpautifyln* the Complexion and
Eradicating Pimples aid Blotches aud outer 6klu Diseases

NOTICE OUR GUARANTEE.
We itj to all try It and be ooarlaced. the same as we have

eonrlnoed others, and If It does not 40 just as represented,
return the package and have your money refunded.

F or sale by all Druggists or authorised CanTaaslDg A
funded.
TaaslDg Agents

Diamond MedicineCo.,
77 State Street, - Detroit, Mich.

ETery ene should hare a »ae age In their aome aoJ »sr'
rr be "itaout it.
U W

ZZINESS,
AGUE, _£E!
DYSPEPSIA, - «
FEMALE TROUBLES,
BAD EYES,
MPOTENCY,
DROPSY,

pUREO
U 9 WITH

' Ask your friends and neigh- |
bors what
WARNER'S SAFE CURE/
has done for them. Its record'

beyond the range of
doubt. It has cured mil-
l i o n s and we have millions of
testimonials to prove our asser-
tion. WARNER'S SAFE
CURE will cure you if you
will give it a chance.

"Where are you going this summer. M r.
Cashboxs" "To Canada." 'Why so fur!!'
"It is cooler there than a1 Sing Sing."

Among serviceable petticoats nothing is
better than those of biscuit calico, with
threo flounces embroidered in self color.

Blouse waists with yoke and short
sleeves, which leave the arum free tot
swimming, are best liked for bathing suits.

SKIN and BLOOD DISEASES
quickly and permanently cured by usiDg
B. B". B . (Botanic Blood Balm) the
wonderful Blood Purifier and Tonic.
Large sized bottles $1.00 0 for $5.00. All
Druggists or sent tree on receipt of price.
BLOOD BALM CO-, Atlanta, Ca.

$1.00 $1.00 $1.00
Secures you one lursrt- bottle of J i . I I . H .
(Botanic Blood Balm) tilt- sure and speedy
remedy for all Skin and Blood Diseases.
Try it and be Convinces!.

!:, me best medii ine for alldlseasesincident
in children. It regnlat) s tho bowels; assists
dentition; cures diarrhoea and dysentery in
the wont foi-ms: cures canker gore mouth;
is a certain preventive of diphtheria; quiets
all pain; invigorates the stomach mid bow-
els; corrects all acidity, and (rives energy
and tone, to tlie entire system; will cure
griping in the Dowels and wind colic. Do not
fatigue yourself or child with sleepless
ni'jhls, when it is within your reach to euro
your child and save your-uvn strength.
Prepared only by

K m m e r t P r o p r i e t a r y <'".. <'i»ir:itr<>. III.
S o l d by all D r u g g i s t s at :2:> ets . per B o t t l e .

Prof. Zervas' Electric Cure]
F o r H «-:til;t<-hc. R h e u m a t i s m , N e u r a l g i a ,
D y s p e p s i a , N e r v o u s n e s s . As i l.in:.,<;out,«frc.

A.I c n success uliy be trt-ftioi
by anybody. A limiisoniy E ico
Me B.it cry, find n bout givlujj
fuil particulars how t» treat
a1), HI m disciiKes, by Die best
uurHtlve k I..W11. Tbe battery la
r nsti i.i'icd Hi thfl must sctentlflo
manner, u a pollnhod « <> A box
fiHt In. by 5 In. x B in. bin... AH
metal parts nickel plated. Book
50 | Aivti, cloth bound. Ill u-irntt'd
with many wood-cuts in <t<* n -
i reus.y :or t!il« wor«. Uook and
hatter; will be acnt on r<.*eHptol
$.VOO bv F. G. <>!! f) ,t SONS,
42 K Bl 23d Sir- ci Nt'W York.

EsraMinhed S6 years. Satisfaction Knaranti ed-
trlclty, passed tbnmtrli the human bod , i-treiigth»-rn
the nerves, caul 's tin' muscles t • ncl fn-rly. and
Kreatlj aldn the heart In rirt'iilal.ne th*! bio.H| through
the entire system. lnnn*'ii«te n-llrf In a 1 nsiTooi
troubles and beneficial lo a t trou iled with a weak
circulation.

JOJUES
AYSiREICHT
5 Ton Wagon Scales,

l i o i U > . M , SUM hFiirhtgs, Brtta
ar» n. . i t wd Beam I'.o* for

rreri l l w S •!«. F«i fr.rpriMlla*
I ' I Rti-1 tddreM

I<HHS TF BIHOHAMTSN,
l t ] N ( . H A . « T O N . N. Y.

•rii '• nml fntly en-
U : (i aa llic- only

r-.!M rwtiiiiicure
uf this dl
U.H.liSOI! \I!AM.M.D.,

Amsterdam, N. Y.
We have sold Big G tor

many years, HIM] it lisa
k'lvcii the best o( Batis-
faction.

D. E. DYC1TE ft CO..
ChioafO, i l l

3 1 . 0 0 . Sold by Druggist!.

AGEXTS WAXTKI)l«.fll IkpPKHSOX.lL

Memoirs of Gen. P. H. Sheridan
Outrti* now ready. Agents are surpass!nz tnetr i
on Grant's Memoirs. Ch&ncu ot a life-time to make
money, Address C. B. BEACH & CO., Chicago, ill.

n s s T:H::E BEST.
k Stntiooerskeep'hem. Standard ciualltT,
t all styles. Sample iloz. Ivcenta by mail.

DVMAMITF 8TtMPBLA»TINC. In lo-
1 HHrni I &. oallttea ma kepi bv dealers will to

tntroilui e < ur Pynimi te Cartridge soil and de*
Itrer at prices av raging .> to 51 cents per

stump ron;>r. i! 1. AJax I ' . I IU-IIII .V I>.\iiumU«
W o r k . , B a y < u > , Mich.

V1BRE WEALTH WAISTS.
» Kftse, oomrort anahealth. Tho best £
ment orer d* In

Story of Featherbono freo. Address
Oaks, M i c h i g a n .

CAMPAIGN BOOKS;
AGBNTS WANTKDfi ranthorixrd Editions of tbg

Lives ol Candidate* ol tlu- Republican and Deroo.
cratlo parties. Circulars anil Terms free. Cunnilete
outfits 60c each. N \: ION II. PUB. «'".. Chic ago, 111.

Nel SI tola per acre c; 1
Home* lor Fanners. Sum tnvoiineni

for capitalists. Lone I m ' - I'usy paymont*. A
for 1'ainpliieiH, 1.<»A I: I •. D-ites, etc.,
w . It. MII .1 .KK. 21 Fox St. . Aurora , 111.

0f

1r> rntroflaee.wlll itnil ft fair or spltndM •."!' • laea | :*..Color?*
IDEAL CRAYON-LITHO. PORTRAITS
Cleveland-ThurmanorHarri son-Morton.
with tru.OalTrrftm-bi.nl. Hoi »i«i,. riin-iiirnil.O.
ISauJ Ifl. fur l*i«l uf CfcmualgQ rcqui'i • . 0 J-A««*r» H ' ^ T I O .

| _ R I H E D I l'i.•,,..,,-d onlyby
C Dull- .v Semplll, Chemlsl
w , t Uadl-on St., Chloago, 111. It*

ja O " T U s%JI A "'"' ll.Wslwn ot your druggist or
M O I n i w I r V r i n l.j mall on receipt ol price:

It. S. A- A 1'. U C E Y ,
Patent Attorneys, Washlnx-
Km, D. O. Instructions and

tabllitypREi:. 20 yrs.experience.

H O M E s.ru0,v Book-keeping, Penmanship,
• " w i w s • _ Arithmetic, Shorthand, etc., thor-
oughly tauiiht by mall. !...» rates. Circulars
WIVANT'S COLLEGE. 431 Main « . . Buffalo, N. \ \

PATENTS
B opinions ou paten tabl

f[M W I
UUsWla

T
U U s W l s . ; l h i i i ( e l > r i i i t l i , . u..rl.l llitlirr l « CoiCljOatfll
K i t . Ttnui m s . Aitdiv&s, Tit le A Co., Atigusta, Maine.

*d Rjld rr>rri\ w i thout the knife.
.k on trea?~.riit sent f ive. Adilre*s

. I* POND, 51. D., Aurora . Kan. l u . , 111.CANCER;-
S5

TO SS A. DAY. Samplei trort/i SI.SO
FKEK. Lints nolmidtrllir horse's feet. TlrlU
Brtwtur Safety Rein Holder Co.. Hollv. JrtcA.

r be tout it.
UT ! [ • » • Wasted lu all I....untie..

J
-Kxti a

e m II inrorthKUOperib. PettlfsEyeSalTelsworth
llULU tlUXMiut Is sold at •& cents u bux by Ueulun

W. N. U. D.--6--3'.
When writing to Advertisers please

I you ftaw tlioailu-.'iisniK m in this I'ujter.


